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Xa the third story of the brick block corner of Main
i and Huron street*,

N ARBOR, MICHIGAN.
Entrance on Huron street, opposite the Gregory

House.
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EDITOll AND PUBLISHER.
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Twelve lines or less considered a square.
Cards in Directory, SI .00 a line per year.
T^umness or special notices 10 cents a line for the

flrit ioaertion, and 5 cents for each subsequent in-
ertion.
Yearly advertisers have the privilege of changing

their advertisements quarterly. Additional chang-
ing will be charged for.

Advertisements unaccompanied''by written or
verbal directions will be published three months,
and charged accordingly.

Legal advertising, first insertion, 70 cents per
folio; 35 cepts per folio for each subsequent inser-
tion. When a postponement is added to an adver-
tisement, the whole will be charged the same as
the first insertion.

TOB
Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars, Cards,

Pull Tickets, Labels, Blanks/Bill Heads and other
tarfetiee of Plain and Fancy Job.Printtng executed
with promptness, and in the best possible style.

BUSIN ESS DIRECTORY.

D. T A Y L O R , ATTORNEY AT LAW,

DONALD OTACLEAN, W . » . , Physician
and Surgeon. Office and residence, 71 Huron

street, Ann Arbor. Office hours from 8 to 9 A. M
and from 1 to 3 p. M.

111
-W*-. » < I I > I J I A V O L L A N D , TW. ft., Phy

sicinn and Surgeon. Olhee nt residence, 41
Ann street. Will aitend to all professional calls
promptly, day and night.

W U. 'JTACKKWV, Dentist. Office" eorner
. Mats and Washington streets, over Tlach &

Abel'^stoie, Ann Arbor, Mich. Anesthetics admin-
istered if desired.

E N. C O O P E R , M . D . , Accoucheur and
• Gynaecologist. Office corn er Main and Hu-

ron streets, Ann Arbor.

C SCHAEB15RB.E, Teacher of the Piano-
. forte. Pupils attain the desired skill in

piano-p'aying l>y a systematic course of instruc-
tion. For terms, apply at residence, No. 12 West
Liberty street, Ann Arbor. Prompt attention paid
to piano-tuning.

1 * COR3IX,

Attorneys nt Law,
E. K. FKTJEA.UFF, Justice ol"the Teace.

All business promptly Rtton.ied to. Office No. 8
East Washington street, Rinsey and Seabolt'a block.

HENKY E. HILL,
Attorney a/t |Law,

Dealer in Real Estate and Insur »nce ,
Agent.

Office, No. 3 Opera House Block. AXN ARBOR.

TKEDKISSCK KKAIISE ,

r
ATJCTIOlsrSEB,

Will attend to ali sales, on phort'notice, at rcapnr;-
able charges. For further particulars call at the
ABOUS OFFICE.
rUJROPEAN HOTEL,

New ITouse, Firsl-CIiiss Table, Clean Beds,
Low Prices.

W. H. LEWIS, Proprietor

J. H. NICKELS,
DEALER IN

FRESH rU'D A T MEATS,
Hams, Sm»s-ag«i, 7>7.rrl, r t c ,

fTATE STREET OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COB-
NEB OF UNIYKKS1TY CAMPUS.

Orders promptly rilled. Farmers hating meats
ttte.l give him a call.

THE ANN ARBOR

POETRY.

•'TAKE CARE."

A>TN ARBOB, MICHIGAN.

Capital pnid in
Capital security

$ 50,000.00
100.000.00

Transacts a general Banking Business; buys ann
sells Exchanges on New York, Detroit Bnd Chicago;
sells Sight Drafts on »11 the principal cities of Eu-
rope ; also, mils Passage Tickets to Liverpool, Lon-
don ami Glasgow, via the Anchor Line of Bleam-
ihips, whose rates are lower than most other first-
class lines. —

This Bank, already having a large business, invite
merchants and others to open accounts with them,
with the assurance of most liberal dealing consis-
ent with safe banking.

In theSavings Department interest is paid semi-
innually, on the first days of January and July, on
all sums that were deposited three months previous
to those days, thus affording the people of this city
snd county a perfectly safe depository for their
funds, together with a fair return in interst for the
eame.
Money to l o a n on Approved Serurlt ies.
DiRECTOES-ChristianMack, W. W. Wines, W.

D. Harrinmn. Daniel Hiscock, K. A. Beal, Win.
Deubel, and Willard B. Smith.

OFFICERS :

CHRISTIAN MACK, W. W. WINES
President. Vice President.

CIIAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

Druggist and Pharmacist,
S SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR,

has on hand a well selected stock of

PUEE DEUGS,

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

CHOICE PEEFUMES,
Toilet Articles, Shoulder Braces, Trusses, &c, which
he offers for sale at prices to suit the times.

K3T Physicians' Prescriptions carefully prepared
it all hours.

EBERBACH & SON,

Druggists and
Pharmacists,

12 South Main St.,
Have on hand a largo and well selected stock of

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,

Artists and Wax Flower Materials,
Toilet Artie] 3S, Trusses, Etc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,
Special attention paid to the furnishing of Phy

•icians, Chemists, Schools.eto., with PhllotopMcal
la>l( i-emicfll Apparatus Bohemian OtieiniealGlass-
»are, Porcelain Ware, Pure Reagents, etc.

Physicians'proscriptions carefully prepared at
»U k

A simple, though wise, admonition,
Yrt often we cast it aside,

Assured that our tnct or position .
Will bring ua out on the rlnrht side •

The long I'lio of footprints we follow,
I'nni ndfui of pitfall or snare,

Alien that down bythehollow
The (ruldoboard still bids us "Take enre."

We come to a pnrden of flowers
Whoso air is so balmy nn<J sweet

Thnt we daily, Mnd waste the bright hours,
And heed not the minutes' swift feet,

Till darkness o'er hill and o'er meadow
Surprises fill nature so fair,

And the jniideboard is bid by the shadow
That silently bade us "Take, care."

To build on a solid foundation
A beautiful structure below.

For the (rood of ourselves and creation.
We must take care of health, and buiM slow;

Take care of "good name," lest it leave ua,
Though paltry and slight its excuse,

For the innocent sometimes must suffer
A share of the great world's abuse.

Take care of the dimes—whoso careth
And layeth a sum on the shelf

Shall find, so the wise man deelareth,
"The dollar will care for itself."

Take care and not injure a neighbor.
Take care of your speech, as years roll;

And, friend, as you willingly labor.
Look out and take care of your soul.

—jy. r. Sun.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE BRIDAL VEIL.

A pretty, dark-eyed girl began to
work it, whose lover was over the sea.
She was a French girl, and came of a
family of lace-makers.

"I'll wort my own bridal veil in my
leisure time," she said. "So, when
Walter comes to marry me, I shall be a
gay bride."

But she never finished the veil. Wal-
ter cp.me too soon. She married her
English lover—as poor as herself—and
went v.ith him to London; and the
half-finished veil went along, carefully
folded away at the bottom of a trunk,
and for the time being quite forgotten.

It may have been forgotten in earnest
during twelve years, for aught I know
—certainly it lay that long unnoticed.
A lovely little ten-year-old girl was the
(airy that broke its long sleep at List.
She had dark eyes like the little peas-
ant of twelve years ago, but Walter's
golden hair.

"Oh, the charming lace!" she cried,
clapping her hands and dancing delight-
edly, as Elise shook it out of the folds.
"Bear mamma, what is it? and who
made it? and why is it half done? Can
I have it for a dress for my doll, mam-
ma?"

The pretty dark-eyed matron laughed
and shook her head, and half sighed as
she pressed the delicate fabric to her
lips. Then she told her child the his-
tory of its making.

" But it shall not be hidden so long
from the light again," she said, tet?
lerly. " I will finish it, and when the
ime comes for my little Adele to be a
jride she will have a veil to be proud
of."

Again the little taper fingers toiled
nerrily and busily over the delicate
aee, and fairy-like ferns and masses of
graceful flowers grew steadily under
:hem. Adele watched the progi-ess of
tlio work with interest.

"Msnima, teach me (o work it," she
laid on/5 day. "My fingers are much
iner and tinier than yours."

After that she would bring her little
work-basket to her mother's side
work at a veil for her doll. The facility
with which she learned the graceful art
was astonishing. At the age of fifteen
so expert was she that Elise did not fear
o let her take part in the creation of
he bridal veil itself, but they worked ai
t now and then as the fancy seized

them.
Louis Riviere was from France, like

Adele's mother—that had been a bond
jetween them from the first—for Adele
oved her mother's country for her

mother's sake, though she herself was
jroud of being oa led English, and she
also loved the young Frenchman.

Louis came of noble blood, and was
well-to-do. He had some money—not
enough to live upon in idle luxury, but
jlenty to secure him a fair start in bnsi-
less life. Unwilling to enter upon this
ourse in Paris, where his noble rela-

tives would not scruple to oppose him.
Jus tutfire eltorts, ancl embarked in busi-
ness as a merchant there.

The happy weeks and months grew
into yeai's. Adele was now seventeen ;
it was agreed and promised that when
Spring time came, she should be Riv-
iere's bride.

" We must finish the bridal veil,"
cried Elise, eagerly. " X tell you, Mon-
sieur Louis, no lady of your proud house
ever wore a lace more exquisite and
rich. Ah, shall I not be proud when I
look at my beautiful child in her mar-
riage robes, and think of the poor little
peasant girl of long £go, who toiled at
the lace to earn coarse bread so far away
over the sea!"

Louis turned quickly at these words,
a look of displeased surprise in his dark
eyes.

"What peasant girl, madame?" hs
questioned, uneasily.

"Myself!" she answered,happily,not
marking the look or the tone. " What
was I but a poor lace-maker when my
generous young lover married me, the
father of Adele?"

He answered nothing, and Elsie went
merrily chattering on; but Adele noted
his suddenly downcast air and gloomy
eyes, though she was far from suspect-
ing the cause of either.

His haughty family pride had received
a blow.

"A lace-maker!" he said to himself.
"A peasant girl! If I had but known it!"

All that night, and for days and
nights afterwards, the thought of his
bride's humble extraction tortured him;
the sting to his pride would not be re-
moved.

Unconsciously to himself his annoy-
ance affected his temper, he became ir-
ritable, fretful, impatient; sometimes to
the verge of impoliteness even; above
all he conceived an absurd but violent
dislike to the bridal veil

" I detest the sight of it," he cried,
one evening in a moment of forgetful-
ness, and when he and Adele were alone.
"If indeed, you love me, never work at
it in my presence, Adele; and if I dared
ask one special favor of you, it should
be "

He paused suddenly—she was listen-
ing in great surprise.

"Well?"1 shesaid. "Itshouldbe "
"Well, any other veil in the world

but that to be married in."
She folded up her work and let her

fair hands fall upon it in her lap; one
could see those little hands were trem-
bling.

She was greatly surprised at his man-
ner and request, and also vaguely hurt,
she scarce knew how or why. Indeed,
she had wondered often lately at a sub-
tle and unpleasant change in Louis.
Could it bo possible that she was about
to discover its cause?

"You ask a singular favor," she
said, with forced quietness. "Are you
aware that my dear mother worked
this veil?"

The hot, impulsive temper answered
instantly, without a thought:

" I t is for that very reason that I
hate it!"

And then she understood him. This
daughter of England had been slow to
suspect or comprehend the pride of the
French aristocrat, but she would not
marry the man who thought he stooped
to take .her.

She folded up the veil and gently
but firmly said:

"You did not know, when first you
sought me for a bride, that mamnia
was a lace-worker in France; if you
had, perhaps you would not have loved
me. Since you learned this fact you
have regretted our engagement. You
need not speak; I have SITU a change
in you—I feel that it is so! But there
is no harm done," she went on with
simple dignify, "since I have learned
the Imilt before it is too late; and so"
—she held out to him a little, trem-
bling hand, which he took mechan-
ically—"and so I will grant you the
favor you covet, my friend. Your
bride shall not wear my darling
mothor'u bridnl voill"—hern, "ho kissed
the hand, and she drew it quickly away
—" but that is because I shall not be
your bride."

No need to dwell wpon what followed.
His prayers, his protestations—humble
at first, then angry—his tears that had
no power in them to sap the strength of
her resolution. They parted coldly at
last—lovers still in heart, for love dies
not so easily, but outwardly seeming
scarcelv even friends.

She stood proudly as heleft the room;
when the sound of the street door clos-
ing after him struck like a knell upon
her young and passionate heart, she
flew to the window and watched him
out of sight.

"Go! go!" she cried, dashing away
the tears that blinded her. "Go from
my eyes, hateful tears, and let me see
my love for the last time. My love!
And I have lost him."

She sank down, sobbing. Just then
the sound of her mother's voice, sing-
ing merrily an old French song in a
room above, came to her ears. Once
more she dashed the tears away.

"He despised you, my darling
"""TiTnn—you. No, no, I will never
pardon him!"

Her parents questioned her in vain.
She had quarreled with Louis; that was
all they could learn. And before a
chance for reconciliation came, Elise
was smitten with mortal illness and died
in three days, and Adele, overwhelmed
by the awful calamity, was prostrated
with brain fever.

At this juncture a summons came to
Louis from France, demanding his im-
mediate presenoe there. Strange
changes had taken place. Two of the
three lives that had stood between him
and the title and estates of the Marquis
de la Riviere had been suddenly swept
away, and the third, a frail, delicate
child, lay dying. The present Marquis,
himself a feeble old man, was also at
the point of death, so they sent for
Louis as the heir of the dying noble-
man.

The news bewildered him. His heart
swelled with exultation and delight,
jut it s.-.nk agHlH;
.ost Adele? " I care not for rank or
wealth unless she shares them!" cried
!iis heart. " I will beg and implore her
pardon."

He made the attempt, but in vain.
He sought her fattier, and said a few
words to him, however, that might
make all well again had she ever heard
them; but she never did. When her
long and wasting sickness was over at
last, and she began, slowly and feebly,
to take hold on life, she found herself
an orphan in very truth! Walter had
followed Elise to a better world.

Nor even then had she drained the
cup of sorrow to the dregs; her father's
affairs had been terribly involved; when
all was Settled she was penniless.

Poor Adele! Truly might it be said
that her sorrows "came not single
spies, but in battalii ler, moth-
er, lover, home, all gone! What had
ife left to offer her but patience and
:>ains?

Aivi.T.n-™!,. ,y upon his arrival in
?aris, but that he folt so blissfully sure
hat her father would make; all well.

A few weeks later he did write, inform-
ng her fully of his strangely-altered
iortunes, and imploring her to pardon
and accept once more as her true lover
ihe Marquis de la Riviere.

And UiB letter never reached ner.
The house to which it came was empty
and deserted, the lately happy home
was broken up, and the little English
girl, for whom a husband and title and
fortune were waiting in sunny France,
Bras earning a sorrowful living as a
lace-maker!

Such are some of the strange re-
verses of real life, more wonderful
than any fiction.

So the Marquis waited for an answer
in vain. Then pride rose up in arms.

She scorns me," he thought. "She,
a poor peasant's child! l a m punished
for my folly."

Anil he resolved to drive her from
his heart. But after many months his
letter to Adele was returned to him,
crossed and recrossed with many ad-
dresses.

It was a messenger of hope to him.
She had not slighted, she had not
scorned him; perhaps she had not
ceased to love. Before another day
and night had passed the Marquis was
on his journey to London.

Need I tell of his welcome there?
When did wealth and title fail to find a
warm one? Or of the friends of former
years who flocked to claim acquaint-
ance? Has not prosperity always hosts
of friends? But none could tell him of
Adele, beyond the history of her bitter
sorrows. She, being poor, had fallen
from their bright world.

And after three months' search he
had failed to find her. He had money,
influence, deepest heart interest to aid
his search, and yet, in spite of all, he
failed.

"She is dead," he thought, with an-
guish. " I have come too late—it is in
the grave I shall firtd my darling. If it
be so, and 1 prove it so indeed, I will
live and die single for her sake!"

But such was his resolve, unsuspected
by any one; many brilliant beauties
spread their nets to secure the splendid
prize of a tilled husband.

Foremost among the many was !'
lind Hale; she was the 'fairest and
wealthiest of them all, and her golden
hair was not uulike Adele's. It was
this that attracted him toward her
more than the others—the memory of
an old lovo.

She never suspected that, however;
her vanity made her sure that he was
in her toils. She arranged tableaux in
which he should sustain a part with
her. It never occurred to her that he
was too good-natured and too indiffer-
ent to refuse.

The tableauxweresuggestive enough.
One upon which Miss Hale had set her
heart was that of a bridal. Need it be
said that Louis was the bridegroom,

herself the bride!
"He will speak now, surely," she

thought, as she blushed and trembled
beside him, while the curtain came
slowly down.

But no, he only bowed as he led her
from the platform, and then one of the
buttons of his coat caught in her bridal
evil.

It has been said that "trifles makeup
the sum of human happiness."

It seemed so now. As the Marquis
stooped to disengage the lace, suddenly
he uttered a strange cry.

" I borrowed it of a lace-maker,"
Miss Hale said in reply to his anxious
questioning. " I had ordered one like it,
but her health is bad, and she failed
to have it finished in time. So then,
I made her lend me this. She was
quite unwilling, too," she added, pout-
ing; " just because it was her poor
mother's work. Such fancies for a poor
nersonl"

"A young girlP"
"Oh, no; very thin, and worn, and

sad, with fine eyes; but too dull and
pale to be called pretty. But an exquis-
ite lacemaker. I shall be glad to give
VQU her nilJnicc \t yo\i liavo any work
for her."

Yes, he had work for her—work that
they would share together; the blessed
work of binding up an almost broken
heart, of restoring love and happiness
to both their lives!

Miss Hale never received her veil—
the Marquis claimed it.

In its stead he sent her a complete
set of laces that made her—in that re-
gard, at least—the envy of society; and
Louis married Adele.

Pale and thin and somewhat care-
worn still was the bride of the Marquis
on her wedding day; but to his eyes—
the eyes of faithful love— it was still
the sweetest face in the whole world
that smiled and wept beneath Elise's
bridal veil.

And he kissed the old lace and blessed
it, because through it he had found her
again.

" I have it now!" said he. " I prize
it next to yourself, dearest. It shall be
kept as a treasure always."

And so it was. Many a fair and high-
born bride wore the " bridal veil of
Riviere" in the years to come. It and
its story passed through many genera-
tions of proud and happy weai'ers. But
among them all none were more truly
blest than she who "throughmuch suf-
fering had attained to joy," the poor
lace-maker, whose mother was a peas-
ant girl, but who, for true love's sake,
ami for love alone, was chosen from all
other women to be Madame la Marquise
de la Riviere.

•«-*-*•

A Few Words About Gambling.

Gambling is a vice as old as man him-
self. The desire to speculate in chances
is universal, and yet there can be no
doubt that the most unremunerative of
all investments, as a rule, is money \\ri"\
in the attempt to win the favor of the
fickle goddess.

If it were possible to trace the his-
tories of the most fortunate gamblers
for the last, century, it would be found
that at least nine-tenths of them, after
living a feverish existence, died miser-

: and if tiuiy. . , ;id-
ges of trick and device in their

favor, failed to make it pay, how can
those who patronize the gambling-house
hone to succeed?

We are led into these remarks be-
cause there seems just now to be a re-
vival of the gambling mania. Especial
ly is this true as regards lotteries ant.
pools on horse-races, in the former of
which the chances of winning are about
equal to the chances of being struck by
lightning, and in the latter of which
anybody who follows it up long enough
is certain to come to grief. This i3 a
truth which is as obvious as the fact
that two and two make four.

So far as the lottery is concerned no
argument is necessary, for, notwith-
standing tiie fact that prizes are won
and the name of the fortunate winner
published in all the papers in the land,
a glance at the .scheme exhibited by the
lottery-dealers themselves, is sufficient
to show how small are the chances of
winning. With regard to buvino- pools
somewhat i imn, ,7,^ . . . t7, ,',.;,, . i r ( ,
the less disastrous in the long nuu I hn
commission on pools sold is enough to
ruin the buyer if ho will stay long
enough, even though he may win occa-
sionally, and if he happens to be un-
fortonate the end will only come th«
quicker.

'•I tell you," said an old turfman to
the writer, " horses are very uncertaii
animals, and a horse-race, after all, is
very much like a lottery. I have been
in the habit of attending and betting on
races for more than forty years. I
have as good a knowledge of horses,
their performances and the chances
which attend betting as any man living
—I am intimate witn most of the prom-
inent owners of the chief stables in the
country, have the entree to their estab-
lishments, and as great facilities for ac-
quiring that knowledge likely to assist
judgment as anybody, and yet I tell you
candidly that the money which I have
lost in betting would make a very
handsome bank account if I had it now.
You see the fact is, horses are a good
deal like men in one particular—they
have their well days, when they are fit
to run for a man's life, and their 'off'
da}'S when they are sluggish, and ill-
tempered, and not disposed to work.
You put your money at long odds on a
favorite whom you know is able to beat
the entire field of horses against him—
they are called to the post, they get a
fair send-off, and your favorite is in-
gloriously beaten, while some 'duffer'
walks away with the race. If the horse
could have talked he would have said
to you, 'Don't start me for this race—
I am not fit to run—I feel wretched—
any of them can beat me!' But the
horse can't talk, you know, and so you
are obliged to pocket your loss and say
nothing about it."

The truth is that gambling does not
pay from any point of view, even it the
player i; successful. The practice is
demoralizing and the money thus gained
brings with it no blessing. It comes
easy and goes easy. The winner does
not value il toes money gained in
any legitimate field of labor, and hois
apt to spend it in directions thnt blast
rather than bless.

Let the laboring man who is able to
save a few dollars out of his hard earn-
ings place it in some safe institution
where it will draw five or six per cent.
interest per annum, and his gain • i',
slow will be sure, lie will have some-
thing the possession of which will not
depend on the chapter of accidents,
ami something, let us add, which he
will appreciate as having been earned
by honest labor—something for which
he has given value in the shape of pro-
duction which adds to the wealth of the
world and (ho good of mankind gener-
ally.— N.Y. Weekly.

Vacillating Husbandmen.

V ĥile it may be true, as is often as
scried, that many of our fanners get in-
to a certain groove or rut, and continue
in it all their live?, there is another and
quit; a largo class who go to the other

eme, and are continually vacillating
one system of culture or kind

of clop and another. This year every
available portion of the farm is sown to

: nexi year someting else is at-
tempted, or perhaps some new and un-
tried variety of wheat takes the place
of the old and thoroughly-tested sort.
Then there is a change from grain to
sheepraising, swine or dairy husbandry,
ncithrr being tried long enough to be
brought to anything like a perfect sys-
tem, or to afford the farmer an oppor-
tunity of becoming acquainted with
those details of the business which are
indispensable to perfect success. Too
many fanners spend half their lives in
discovering to what kind of crops their
land is best adapted, and the remainder
in charging from one to the other sys-
tem of cultivation. The first requisite
of success is to start right, and then
pursue a System tof farm management
that will both increase the value of the
l.ind and the returns therefrom.

But the far too general feeling )s to
•diange the crops according as the mar-
ket price varies. If wool is high, every-
body tries to increase the size of their
locks; but when the price drops to a
little below the profitable point, then a
slaughter commences and continues un-
Jl the fanner wakes up to the fact that
"wool is up," and he has little to sell.
'Then he will also see that it would have
teen much better to have kept on with
undiminished flocks, even if slight lo ;ses
were sustained for a season or two. But
like his sheep, the farmer has followed
some "bell-wether" from a good pas-
ure into a poor one, and did not dis-
cover his mistake until too late for a
safe retreat.

A few years since the farmers of sev-
eral counties in New York, Wisconsin
and other States were greatly taken
with hop growing, and hundreds and
thousands of acres were planted with the
expectation that at the ruling prices
fortunes would be quickly made in rais-
ing hops; but, as might have been ex-
pected, prices fell with increased pro-
duction, and then commenced the de-
struction of hop plantations, for, to use
the words of the cultivator "there
was no money in hops;" and the plow-
ing up of hop yards lias continued until
the reverse of low prices has at last
been realized. The hop crop reports
from the central counties of this State
indicate a falling off of from twenty to
fifty per cent, from last year's figures,
and the acreage is fully twenty per
cent. less. Of course, this means an
increase in price; and those who have
kept up their plantations will reap the
benefit, while others may learn that
they were either too hasty in going into
hop culture or in getting out of it.

There is perhaps no better place for
observing the vacillating proclivities of
farmers and gardeners than in the mar-
kets of a greal city like New York, or
by visiting its suburbs. If green corn,
Lima beans, or similar crops, which are
sold fresh from the fields i.'i market,
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pretty-certain to go P. begging the next,
because there are hundreds of farmers
and gardeners who vacillate from one
crop to another in the vain emreavor to
follow the markets, and, as a rule, they
are just one season too lute for obtain-
ing good paying prices. We have
watched these varying prices for the
past twenty years, and can safely
assert that the fluctuations in prices of
vegetables and many kinds of fruit from
one season to another have seldom
been owing to a failure of the crop, but
to the pronencss of the growers to
vacillate in the cultivation of the differ-
ent kinds. A few go along with a steady
settled policy, putting a certain number
of acres in a particular crop every
year, without regard to the ruling

•• of the previous season; conse
tly they come in for the high as

well aa low prices, and in the long run
are successful. We know one. farmer
w h o p l a n t e d i;<-• , . . , i m i : . , .«•.< . . .
bers sixteen-Ve in potatoes, and other

i vegetables and fruits in propor-
tion, for more than a quarter of a cen-
tury, and we never heard him complain
of losses from low prices, because these
were expected some seasons, and were
made up in others.

Of course, we would not advise rais-
ing any kind of a crop at a loss, and
keeping it up for many years in suc-
cession; but there is little danger of
this, providing it be one of the staple
articles which are always in demand.
Neither would we advise raising one
kind of crop upon the same land for
years in succession, but to pursue a sys-
tem of rotation when necessary, which
can readily be done without lessening the
area occupied with the leading kinds.
Experimenting is well enough, in fact
should be encouraged, but continually
changing from one kind of crop or
system of farming to another, with the
hope of making a "strike," has ruined
more farmers than it ever benefited.—
N. Y. Sun.
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•Se Knew AH About Gas.

T H E world turns upon its own axis;
so upon a man's own acts his 'fortune
must turn for good or evil.

When a man who has lost the sense
of smell and is abnormally suspicious
of burglars so that he has careful^
armed himself against them blows out
the gas at midnight in his room at a
hotel, what in the world is the bravest
porter to do with him? Mr. Gressel-
mann, of Texas, lately registered in St.
Louis, is such a man. When the porter
lighted him to bed, he was asked if he
understood gas, and replied indignantly,
"Well, I should smile." Two hours
later the odorof escaping gas proceeded
out of his room into the hall, and a
porter rapped him up, asking him to
turn it off. For this the porter was
ordered away with threats of shooting,
but ho insisted that the gas should Be
turned off. "Bang" went a pistol-shot,
followed soon by another. The pro-
prietor was called, but every entreaty
lie made was met by other shots until
fourteen had been tired. At last some
policemen burst open the door of the
room and found Mr. Gresselmann,
sitting on the bed loading his pistol for
another attack, lie had in his pos-
sassion about fifty dollars, and, as he
could not smell, he knew nothing of
the escaping gas, and imagined tiie
people outside were trying to vob him
of his money.

—The tenacity with which toads cling
to life is well exemplified in the case 01
one which was resurrected from a catch-
basin on Chapel street, in New Haven,
recently. After a seven years' impris-
onment in solid cement, this toad, when
relieved from his surroundings, hopped
off ju8l as if nothing unusual had hap-
pened

I T is said that a girl who can shed
three or four tears at a critical moment,
and follow them up with a quivering
sigh, can marry all around a good-look-
ing blonde who does nothing but try ot
blush.

An Amazonian Forest.

On three sides of the cane field the
forest rises in solid mass fully one.
hundred feet. A distance of fifteen or
twenty miles, may be, has been reached
by the hunters And sarsaparilla gath-
erers; beyond that the country is as
completely terra incognita as the other
side of the moon. But so far as we
know, with very slight breaks, the
whole of the nd is
covered with this 0 .'. of trees,
there is no other i I ion in the
world of like extent, v.m\ none so
remarkable for the variety and ii
of its ])!•(• Where the land has
beea recently cleared we get a kind of
section of the forest; hundreds of
and white columns set close together
like the pickets of a fence, and sup-
porting a green roof above. But, within
everything is a maze; a chaotic confu-
sion of tree trunks and vines, and
branches and leaves.

Even on the ocean you are not so
weighted with a sense of your insig-
nificance as when wandering in these
pathless solitudes. For at sea there is
BtWHyS tUe sunn huilsuu, a definittt
boundary to vision; and in the very
attempt to reach beyond it the imag-
ination forms an ideal ocean, a limited
immensity. The ship carries you on
without any bodily exertion of your
own; you knowlhat you are moving, as
you know that the earth moves; but
day after day there are the same sfi»
and sky to give the lie to your reason-
ing. In the forest you are forced to
measure your own power with the in-
finite.

Guided by the compass, you keep a
•ht line for days together, but it is

not like a woodland waik nt home; yon
must do battle for your right of way,
cutting a narrow passage thn
hedge-like thickets, and units of w<
vines and interlaced branches. And
then, after a day of hard fighting, you
lay yourself down at the foot oi some
giant true, and look up, up, to where
the bonghs are all mingled together,
and sir:;-!o leaves are undistinguisha-
ble, whers the fragments of blue sky
seem hardjj" more distant than the fcrea-
tops as if you saw them through an in-
verted telescope; and then off" through
the vague net-work of leaves, and tree
trunks, and ropelike roots, and twisted
vines, until the vision is lost, you know
not where; only you feel in- your in-
most soul that there is a mysterious and
unfathomable depth beyond; you know
that you are hardly within the borders
of the wilderness where you could
travel for months and never reach the
end; you compare your own littleness
with the littleness of a single tree,
which, standing alone, w\ould be a :

con for miles around; and you bow
head with fear and trembling, with

the cry of the human, "Be pitiful, O
God!"

At first there is only the overwhelm-
ing impression of extent and impene-
trable tangle. After awhile the eyes
grow accustomed to the labyrinth, :\VJ\
we begin to notice its component parts;
then we see how different the highland
forest is from the pictures we had
drawn from it. We gut our ideas of
the tropics from the greenhouses, where
a great number of broad-leaved, h

1 plants are galnerea rrom every
quarter of the world, and thrown to-
gether without any regard to their dis-
tribution in nature; all of them remark-
able for their singular forms or bright
colors or showy flowers. But the high
forest has nothing to compare with this;
in many respects it rather resembles our
woods at home, only it is far thicker
and higher.

Palms arc common in many places,
but as their tops arc lost in the ta
above, we hardly notice them; only the
large itemless curuas sometimes form
a peculiar foreground. There are no
bauanas, no cullss, no bamboos; even
the orchids and bromclas are hidden
among the branches, fifty feet over our
heads. For the most part the trees look
much like northern species. Almost
all forest treJs are straight and compar-
atively slender; here the trunks are
more buried in foliage, and the upper
l-.randies are a hundred, perhaps aborne tomi jiTO . . , . , . f t J
arouad the root-.; « few are spiny, hi
the foliage we only notice the curious
effact produced by the preponderance
of pinnsitc leaves, as in the uoacias and
myrtles. But iu a northern wood, over
large tracts we find only pines or
beeches or oaks, or at most only four
or five kinds together. Here there will
hardly be two kinds alike on an acre;
in a day's walk we may see three or
four hundred species. But there are
exceptions to this; in many places the
ground is largely occupied by two or
three species, but not to the entire ex-
clusion of the others.—Scribner's
Monthly.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEX3.

the chemicals of American
manufacture which have superseded for-
eign articles may be mentioned hirtaric
acid, the importation of which last year
reached only 183 pounds, against 500,-
000 not long ago. Of citric acid, 27,018
pounds were imported, against a previ-
ous annual importation of 250,000. The
lime-juice from which the acid is made
is still imported, on account of the small
growth of limes and lemons in the
United States. If Southern agricultur-
ists gave attention to these fruits a new

try, in extracting the juice, could
be developed. Last year but 3,4!)2
pounds of borax was imported, owing
to the working of new borax mines.
Formerly from 600,000 to 1,000,000
pounds was annually received. Of
cream tartar, none was received in 1S73
from abroad. About six years ago the
receipts were 9,000,000 pounds annually.

W H E N a young horse acts badly in
harness, it is because he has not been
properly taughi his business. To whip
and ill' use him is to spoil him. A
horse is naturally willing and docUe, if
well used, and much may be doi
kindness, patience and judgment in
removing the effects of wrong treat-
ment. A colt should be trained when
young, and gradually taught his duties;
\hf greatesi care should be taken to
avoid frightening or irritating the ani-
mal, and much patience should be ex-
ercised. If the animal refuses to do
what is required, punishment will make
matters worse; something should be
done to distract its attention, when it
will generally become docile.—Ameri-
can Agriculturist.

MOUNTAIN RAILWAYS.—Some rail-
way memoranda, lately published in
Germany give the highest points yet
reached by existing railways passing
over moutain ranges or through moun-
tain passes. The Appenine line reach-
es * height of 2,024 feet; the Black For-
est line, 2,789 feet; the Semmeriog,
2,020 feet; the Caucasian line, :
feet; the St. Gothard tunnel, 8,786
the Brenner, 4,476 feet; Mount '•
tunnel, ! I ; the North Pi

0 feet; the Centra]
• the Union Pacific, 8,578 feel; u hile

a railway over the Andess climb to 10,-
016 feet.

—There's Indians some'er in Colo-
rado.

—A cigaretie is not nearly so good a3
a cigar smoked.

•—A quarrel is, nine times out of ten,
merely the fermentation of a misunder-
stand

—Sir Joshua Reynolds said, "A room
hung with pictures is a room hung with
thoughts."

—The bull-fight of Spain is a bloody
amusement, ana so is the full bite of the
American mosquito.

— " Parting is such sweet sorrow,"
remarked the fly when his legs wero
glued to the sirup-pitcher.

—The economy of Nature has never
thought of taking back old peach-
stones and covering them with fruit
again.

—A recent obituary notice says:
"Mr. Smith was an estimable citizen.
He died with perfect resignation. Ho
had recently been married!"—Ex-
change.

—A new mode of collecting honey 13
being irluU In Germany. A small ap-
paratus, with wiiv-i, gives the bees au
electric shock, and they fall to the bot-
tom of the hive, remaining motionless
for several hours.

—He had vague ideas of house-fur-
nishing, and he asked her what kind of
carpets he should get for the parlor.
She answered, " Axminster." And
then he warmly protested that it was
none of the minister's business.

—When you pick up a paper and
peruse a sublimely sentimental or
deeply philosophical essay, the last line
of which reads: "Sold "by all Drug-
gists," you are forcibly struck with the
truth of thnt conclusive remark.—
Toronto Graphic.

—Mother—" Johnny, why do you
look so down-hearted?" Johnny—"Coz
I havn't got no luck. Jim Woodhead
was the last in the class, an' I'd a-worked
myself up to the hvst but one, an' now
Jimmy's died to-day, an' I am the last
again. Boo-hoo!"

— " Stolen fruits may be the sweet-
est," but when the small boy finds him-
self up an apple tree with a big dog at
the foot, and he discover* that the ap-
ples are sour, you can't patch up his
wounded feelings with any such taffy as
that,—Oil City Derrick.

—K New jersey boy on the school-
ship St. Mary, in writing home, says:
" There nre three thing1! a boy wants aa
soon as he gets to sea—first, to get
home; second, a good square meal; and,
third, to get his fingers on the fellow
who wrote ' JackHarkaway.'"

—"Some has bad luck from theshtart,"
said Mr. O'Conemara, " and sorra taste
av anything else iver comet to 'em.
Wid me, now, Oi was born a twin the
same as me brother, and we niver had
but wan birthday bctmie the two av us,
until he doied, loiig loi:e to him!"

—Pickering says that he has known
ladies in whom the instinct of decora-
tion was so strong that if they wera
told they must be hanged in the pres-
ence oi 20,000 persons to-morrow, their
first thought would bo, " O dear, and I
haven't a dress fit to be bung in!"

—The relationship of msn and
woman in rainy weather, according to
the Albany Journal, is easily discov-
ered. If they- are lovers the \roman
will have all the umbrella, and the man
won't care a fig how wet ho gets. But
if they are married it is just the oppo-
site.

—A petite, bine-eyed maiden, who
was nursing her fifth Christmas doil, and
listening to her mother and some fe-
male friends talking about domestic
broils and divorces, created rather a
sensation by remarking: "Well, ma, I'm
never goi!J<j to marry. I'm going to bo
a widow."

—A professor lecturing on "English
industries" to a class of juveniles in-
formed them thnt it took seven men and
a boy to nr.ike, a pin. " I expect," said
a little fellow, " that it's the seven men
that mike that pin, and that they use
the boy to stick it into to see if it's
fihn-i*r* fitnutrlv.'1

savs that before marriage there was
lots of baling and cooing, and now,
after it, while the billing keeps right
on the cooing begins to wane; and,
what makes it worse, the billing is what
wanes it, and it's his opinion that it's
all a wane delusion.

— " Thomas J. Griffith, of TJtica, is
said to own the first greenback issued
by the United States Government. He
has refused a.n ofler of $700 for it." If
it is a $1,000 greenback he is sensible;
but if it is a on« dollar bill Thomas has
lowered himself in our estimation.—
Borne (N. Y.) Sentinel.

—Six hundred New Britain (Conn.)
voters have signed a petition protesting
against the school committee's proposal
to extend the "town school" system
to the Roman Catholic convent—allow-
ing the Catholic Church authorities to
select the teachers —as illegal, and con-
trary to all precedent.

—Old lady (on donkey)—" Boy, boy,
isn't this very dangerous f" Boy —
" Werry dangerous, indeed, m:irm;
there was a lady a ridin' up here last
year, and the donkey fell, and the lady
Was chucked over the eiiir and killed."
Old lady--"Good gracious; was the
donkey killed, too?'' Boy—"No, marm;
that's the werry donkey."—London
Fun.

—A little girl passing the Washing-
ton statue lately asked a lady with her
if Washin.Sftoa was buried there. " No,"
said the lady. "Where is he buried?"
inquired tiis little girl. " I don't
know," answered the lady. "Then I
guess you don't read your Bible much,"
"aid little innocence.—Newburyporl
Herald.

—Mrs. IJenjamin Abhott, oi Smyrna,
Del., has just lost her seventh husband
by death. Her maiden name vras
Williams, and she has been successively
Mrs. Tranx, Mrs. Riggs, Mrs. Farrow,
Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. Berry, Mrs. Pratt
Mid Mrs. Abbott. In every instance
save the first she has married widow-
ers, some of them with children, and on
one occasion in her early married life
she went to an almshouse and took
it three children, and raised them.
She never has had ftuy children of her
own. All her life has been passed in
the neighborhood of Smyrna,, and all
her husba&ds woro buried by the same
undertaker. She is eighty-six y<
old, and four years ago married her hist
husband, who was then seventy-eight
years old.

—Sponge Drops.—Mix half pound
powdered sugar and the yelks of four
eggs well together, add quarter pound
Hour, the juice of one lemon and half
the grated rind; then add in small
quantities the well be»ten whites) drop

id paper two <
apart. Try one, and if \

ell, and a : flour. Tlie
oven should be very hot—the cakes rtel-
icately in owned.

Daniel 9rew<

For forty years Daniel Drew was th«
most grotesque figure in Wall street.
He was in middle life when be « v »
"the boys" his Jirat "pints ' r OS
" sheers." When a raw country lad
he began to drive cattle from his n»tiv«
tillage to the New Tork market, and
subsequently opened a stock-yard, kept
a tavern and made a fortune in the
steamboat business. Shrewd and il-
literate, reckless and timid, good-
natured and unscrupulous, sometimes
generous aDd always treacherous, he
made from $.5,OtX>,'000 to §15,000,000
out of friend and foe, only to los« them
all and die bankrupt.

He was in his seventeenth year—the
same age at which Cornelius Vandor-
bilt borrowed $100 of his mother,
bought a boat and began to ferry mar-
ketmen from Staten Island to the Bat-
tery. Daniel Drew did not borrow his
small capital, he earned it by enlisting
as a substitute in the State Militia,
which had been called into service.
The regiment was called to Fort Ganse-
voort, on the Hudson River, opposite
New York. About, three monUn after
his enlistment hostilities ceased be-
tween tha United State3 nnd Great
Britain and the regiment was mustered
out.

" I want my substitute monf?y,
mother," said lie, one morning after
kia return to the farm. " I am going
to buy cattle and sell them in New
Tork."

" Are you sure you will not lose mon-
ey by it?" Mrs. Drew wa i
and cautions as tbe '"other whom Com-
modore Vand'-rbiil d .lighted to honor
all his life long.

" 1 »m sure I shnll mnke money."
He did make money from the stsrt-,

but he h*d to work terribly hard for it.
He was in the saddle day and night,
purchasing cattle in Putnr.m and
Dutchesa Counties, and driving them to
the city *';c-r nightfall. He was an ex-
cellentij;'''"T of cattle and a shrewd
buyer. When his competitors began to
multiply and to cut down his prolit3«
ke enlarged his field of operations by
making Ohio a base of supply. lie
needed capital r.nd he had no securities
to offer for loans. He went to Henry
As-tor, John Jacob As tor'a brother, the
Fulton Market butcher, who had re-
cen'.ly retired f:-'>m business. "I ' l l
take tbe risk," said the capitalist, after
the plan had been unfolded. It seemed
to be a foolhardy, crackbraincd
scheme. It took nearly sixty d.'iys to-
drive cattle from Ohio across tiis Allo-
gheay Mountains to New York. Out
of * drore of 800 head 200 or 800 wtmld
frequently be Ibst on the way in
forests and mountain fastnesses. Cat-
tle, however, were exceedingly cl
in the Ohio Valley, "r- 1 Drews profits
were so J ' h e w.i? able in a

few years iriey
and to extend his operations to Ken-
tucky snd liiinois. He is said to IUITO
been tbe first man to drive cattle over
the AJlsgheny Mountains.

A newspaper corn I who vis-
ited him soon after the bankruptcy pro-
ceedings were announced,foumi li'mex-
ceedingly communicative. " I h;>ri been
WOaderfully blessed inmoney-maki
he remarked. " I got 10 be 1
aire afore I knoVd it. hardlv. I was
•lways -pretty lucky till hiteiy, nr.u I
didn't think i could ever Io3e very ex-
teEsively. I n a s ambitious to Diakc a
great fortune like Vanderbilt, and t
tried every way I knew, but got caught
at last. Beside that, I liked tlie ex-
citement 01 is:i!\ir;;: money and eiving
it away. I hare given a rood deal of
money away, ;vnd am g-laj of it. So
much has been suved, anyhow. Wall
street was a gre:'-t place for making
jooney, aod I couldn't ;.;:T? up the busi-
ness >>h»3 I eu'.'ht to hvre done so.
Now I aee very eS-;iriy wh;»t I ought to
have done. I ought to have ieft the
street eight cr t»n years ago and paid
up what I owed. When f K">ve one
hundred thousand dollars to this insti-
tution and that, I ought to have paid
the money. Ami I oojfht to have pro-
vided for my children by giving them
enough to mnke 'em rich for li.S>. \n?
could "So batter with the principal
myself. One of the hardest things I've
had to bear has been the fact .that I
couldn't continue to pay the interest on
the notes I gave to the schools and
churches."

During the last year or two Mr.
Drew spent considerable part of his
time in the city. Mr. Drew was, pc r-
haps, the oldest-looking man in Yi'all
street. Bis eyes never lost their fire,
but his face v u seamed and scroggy.
Some of the veterans any that he 1 d
to drive down to his oJice in a one-
horse chaise, looking for all the world
like a country minister. He dressed
plainly, if not shabbily. His wardrobe
is valued in the bankruptcy sehedWe »t
$100, exclusive of a great sealskin over-
coat, worth $150. Eves as a million-
aire he had the tastes and habits of a
drover. Eis dry. .sedate manner sel-
dom varied. Stock speoalators were
"the boys," and the victim who came
to him for "pints on some sheers" was
"my son." Ke talked with a n:<?al
twang, b'ke a countryman. " Stop
specksrlatin'; don't tech Erie with no
margin," was the consoling remark
which, if rumor mr«y be trusted, he
made to soma Methodist brethren who
had taken "pints" and lost thtir mar-

f ins. Whila his wife was living, his
ou3e, at Union Square and East Sev-

enteenth street, w^s always open to
Methodist clergymen ana laymen. In
the schedule ot his personal property is
the entry, "Bible, hymn books, etc.'
$150.v' His temperament rasde him a
"bear;" he was as short-sigh tsd as COHI-
modore V*i ighted; he
aimed at immediate ruther than ulti-
mate results. " Y&M, I skinned the
boys>" ha used to say. In the eud ho
was "skinned" himself.—N. Y. Paper.

—The wife of Mr. Ralph Wai
soa is describod by a correspond :.t oi
the Louisville Courisr-Jo-armd. who has
been in Concord, Mass., ft8
" tall and slender, with a thoughtful)
refined face and silver hair. Kur dri-'S
was a black silk, severely simple, a»d
elegant, in harmoey with her seventy
years, and heightened the fairness of
her vorv fair ci rion. She reminds
one of a stately lady abbess, and fasci-
nates the eyo of a stranger until the
gaae seems almost rude in its persist-
eace. She is full of I and
courtesv, and responsive to the, sympa-
thies of those about her. During a
recent4supper a We item tody, sitting
between her and a distinguished visitor,
remarked thut sho hail never before
twtea .-xi « 'y sandwiched, to
which Mrs. ITI plie i, 'The best
part of a sandwich is always in tho
middle.' "

1—••-«"»-

—In South Carolina there is a statute
to the effect that all persons "having
no pea onable or lawful excuse" shall

• to some religious mooting every
Sunday.
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If Grant would commit himself against
a tliird term bis grand hippodroming
tour over the country wouldn't bo at-
tended by one-quarter of the eclat, it
now is. Wherever he goes he is feted,
to;;dii'J and flunkied by an interested
lot of men who dream of foreign mis-
Riona, cabinet portfolio?,post-offices, and
custom houses. When Grant was in
Philadelphia, mayor Stokely, after the
distinguished guest had concluded his
unusually lengthy speech, begged to re-
mark that the merchants who had heard
him would "now see how usefully if ho
is ever again called upon officially, Gen.
Grant could administer the affairs of the
nation." Mr. Stokely believes that re-
mar); will be repaid by a handsome of-
fice, if the third term is successful.

There is oncein a while an editor, and
lie of the Ypsilunti Commercial is among
the number, who beholds the grim speo-
ter of civil service reform rise in imagi-
nary vision. The thing itself good
enough to catch the gullible voter in
1B70 has been buried in the house of its
fiiends—yea, by its sponsor, the Presi-
dent himself, whom, removing Cornell
as unfit to preside over the naval office
ot New York, supported him us execu-
tive over five millions of people. Civil
service reform has been laughed out of
existence in the house of its supposed
treads. ' What is the'propriety of wast-
ing time and space over de:id things ?

If the malarious effluvia arising from
the Potomac marshes would seize upon
long-winded orators, loobyists and ad-
venturesses that infest the capitol it
might be reasonably presumed they were
placed there for a righteous purpose.
But, as diseases incident to this sort of
land are just as liable to take hold of the
just, it is well that, congress should pass
the bill providing for their reclamation
which the President transmitted on
Friday.

One of the Republican schemes adop-
ted to carry Indiana is to import ne-
groes from the south, who are not obli
ged to be in the state a year to exercise
the franchise. Senator Voorhees seeur
ed the passage of a resolution last week
to inquire into the causes of the exodus,
not only into his own state bat also into
Kansas. He is its chairman.

Saline.
SALINE; Dee. 22

—Prof. Shepard will spend his vace-
tion at his home in Jackson County.

—Joo T. Jacobs of Ann Arbor has es-
tablished a branch clothing house iu
this place.

—Jack Garver of Indianapolis and
Samuel Jiortle of Dundee are in town
the guests of J. II. liortle.

—The entertainment at tho school
hall Dec. 19, for the beaefltof the school
was a success. Receipts $32.

—Amos Eidder arrested for sellinj;
liquor on thanksgiving day was taken
beforo Justice ForbeB and trial set down
for the 2(Hh inst.

—Fred Derndinger was convicted on
the 10th iua't., for wiling liquor to ft
drunkard and fined $25 and costs amount-
ing to fI33 which ho p»id.

—Hon. Albert K. Ci.irk died at his
residence on Sunday, Dec. 21st. Ho was
bom in New Jersey, Nov. 1, 1810. The
deceased was a prominent and life-long
democrat and honored by hia townsmen
with several offices. He was elected
member of the Legislature in 1874 and
took part in that memorable contest in
which Z. Chandler was retired to pri-
vate life and Judge I. P. Christiancy
elected to fill that important position.
At-the time of his death he was a mem-
ber of tho Washtenaw Pioneer society
also a member of the common council.

YPSSLANTI DEPARTMENT.

Americans assume unto themselves
great credit for enterprise. Yet alter
the Suez canal has been in operation
for years are we awakened to tho neces
gity of a canal across the Darieu, a pro-
ject that ought to have been consummat-
ed long iigo. h'tveral gentlemen left N.
York Monday tor Aspinwall to go over
the proposed route.

Republicans alarmed over the move
made by Bayard toward demonetizing
the greenback, are reported to have u-
greed that upon the re-assembling of
congress after the holidays, they will
come to the front on the legal-tender
question, aid eend to the rear small-fry
politicians like inflationists Fort and
Price.

Somebody said the only good Indian
ever in this country was a dead one.
Not until they are all dead and the In-
dian problem is thus solved, will we
oeuse to be troubled with tho savages
of the western wilds. Why not send
Dennis Kearney as a missionary to all
the tribes.

Inflation of the currency through e i -
portations has advanced prices in this
oountry to an extent that Europe is not
now a market for our surplus produce.
Prices must advance there or decline
here before any more gold will find its
way across the ocean.

This lemark is credited to senator
Bayard: "The Democratic party has

platform. Division now upon the sub-
ject is better than dishonesty tli^n."

Charles E. Baker of Evansville, Ind.,
#old futures on wheat at 87. Wheat ad-
Tanced to $1.30. Result—Baker ab-
sconds with liabilities of §70,000.

Michigan Matters.

—Neal Dow's terms for lectures on his
proposed prohibition campaign in this
state are "£25 a lecture and expenses.and
no deviation."

—Gov. Croswell has ijardoned Ada
Shay from the Detroit house of correc-
tion on condition that she leave the
state. Ada was a Ludington prostitute-

•—The at.ite association of spiritual-
ists will hold its next annual camp-meet-
ing at Goguac lake, near Battle Creek,
and will there permanently locate it,
purcliusing 80 acres of land and fitting it
up for use as a camp-ground and sum-
mer-resort.

—Myron Teaohout of Genesee attend-
ed one of those idiotic performances oall-
ed a "shivaree" a few nights ago, and
undertook to fire- off a cannon with a
match. The result was a face and eyes
full of powder and a journey to Ann
Arbor for treatment, with the almost
certainty of losing one eye and great
danger of blindness in the other. Well,

CHEEK, Dec. 22.

J. D. Olcott has returned from the
north woods and reports hunting good.

—Miss Alice Bair, teacher iu tho high
school at Ionia, is home on a visit during
tho ho idiys.

—ilr. Watson Barr has nearly finish-
ed an addition to his cider mill with the
expectation ot an increase of business
next year.

—Misg Nettie Randall teacher of
school district No. 3, ia sick with diph-
theria. It is expected she'will be able
to resume school next Monday.

—Prof. R. K. Douglass of Stoney
Creek, has returned home from hie
chiirge as professor of anatomy in the
Homeopathic college at Buffalo, with
weak lungs.

—Some unknown gentleman of highly
polished talents, said to be an accom-
plished penman, has been trying to or-
ganize a writing school in this vicinity.
Boarding at Mr. Hopsea'n and other
place.*, !>e is wanted by several dif-
i.-rr-nt parlies to come and pay up as
soon as bin schools return an amouut
sufficient to meet tlie deuiauda »g;.in»t
him. Decamped.

Vicinity.
—A large clip of wool sold in Tecum-

seh lust week for 35 cents nur pound.
— Chiis. Swindle of Morenci was

struck by a train at Adrian and instant-
ly killed.

— Clinton woolen mills are filling as
order for f'0,000 worth of goods for
Chicago.

—Hon. Win. Hamilton of Flint, sold
his trotting mare Kate Hall to N. Y.
parties for $5,750.

—One Brown sued John N. Ingersoll,
editor of the Corunna American for libel
laying damages at $10,000. A jury gave
him 6 cents.

iX;irital happinoRB »n<l unliappinees

iu Lenawoe County for '79 ; Married,326;
applicants for divorce 65 ; divorces 52,
or one to six married.

—Mrs. Palmer, a widow who had two
sons killed in the war, an old resident
of Petersburg, has received a back pen-
sion amounting to $1,100.

—Tlie Detroit Pout and Tribune., Lan-
sing Republican, and Allegau Journal am
working for the prize of being the stal-
wart newspaper of Michigan.

—The Port Huron opera house wan
damaged by fire $10,000 on th» 10th.
It will now bo turned wholly Into stores
by its proprietors, never hsviug been
profitable as a place of amusement. No
insurance.

—J. Henry Neal of Clinton dischar
god from custody charged with maitn-

prosecution and ftilwe imprisonment, lay
ing damages at $2,500.

—A daughter of Wesley Glynn, a far-
mer living near Dansville, Ingham
county, committed suicide by taking
strychnine, on the 17th. She was 26
years old, and had been an invalid many
years— tortured by the inflammatory
rheumatism.

—The new water-works of Holly were
tested Dec. 16, in the presence of a large
crowd of citizens and outsiders. They
proved to be all that was expected ol
them. There are 25 hydrants and two
miles of pipe in tl e village, and the cosl
of the whole has been about $8,000.

—The "Jackson Association" will holt
its annual meeting on Jan. 8, in Jack-
son, and among the speakers anuouuuec
are are ex-governor Blair, ex-vepresen-
t itive J. C. Wood, Eugene Pringle, anc
Judge Johnson. This ia an old demo-
cratic organization, which observes tht
anniversary of tha battlo of Now Or
loans.

—On Dec. 15 the Ionia house of cor
rection had been running two years anc
four months. During that time the to
tal number of inmates h>is been 1,011
and 387 now remain. Within the Ins
eight days 48 have been reoeived. Bu
two deaths have occurred since the iu

Tl'-e County.
schools cloned Friday to

— Minn Jlattie Moslier will dothehol-
idays in Lawton.

—L. E. Champlain will spend thehol-
idny.i at his home in this city.

— Miss Minn McElchon, visiting in
Detroit the past few days, returned Sat-
urday.

—The young peoples' hop will be held
New Year's eve at Follstt hall, and we
predict a pleasant time.

—The Ballad ooucort at union school
hall was poorly attended the evening of
the 17th being the last of the citizens'
free course of Practical Talks.

—The American telegraph office -will
be in charge of Mr. II. C. Shelmire.soiue
time oonneototl with tho D. H.and S W.
The office will bo in Gould's store Huron
.Street.

— The Berger F.imily make their first
appearance in this place for several
years, at Light Guard Hall Saturday
evening. They have previously had
•rood houses hero and I presume will
Saturday evening.

—The brick water-house of the M.C.
RR., will soon be taken down and stand
pipes take their pl.-tco. The water be-
ing forced from the river to a large res-
ervoir in process of construction near the
depot, and pipes from the reservoir sup-
ply the stand pipes.

— Coasting is all the excitemont hore.
Nearly every evening large parties of
the young pa:u>)o congregate on tho
hills and amuse themselves that way,
and if they do not be more cautious we
may be obliged to write the particulars
of a serious accident.

—The local board of insurance has
met with an obstruction in its work.—
Either some one outsido or some of its
meoibere nro cutting ou rates. Conso-
qusntly when an agent finds his policy
bring renewed ut a lower rate than ho
can write, hia indignation knows no
bounds.

—At the annual meeting of Phoenix
lodge No. 13, F. and A. M., the follow-
ug officers were elected for the ensuing
ear : W. M., Albert Crane ; S. W., Geo.

Lowers; J. \V., A. F. Burbank; T.,
ohn F. Lowers ; 8.W., H. Jewett; S.D.
. W. Carpenter ; J. D., George F.Schof-
•v ; 1st., S. W., T. Woodruff; 2d S., H.
tevenson ; T., George W. Kishlor.
—Tuesday evening Win. LumiBses

orse and Mr. George's being hitched
'gather and driven by J. Ctmgsgro be-
krne frightened and started to run,
•om near the bridge they made good
me starting for Detroit ou the railroad

rack at the depot. Becoming discour-
ged they left the track and stopped at
itt cider mill. Tho oocupants of tho
eigh ware frightened but uot hurt1

— OtH ei LnPountof Monroe succeed-
1 Monday evening with the assistance
f Jake Martin in arresting A. Hale and
'rank LaFount ol Monroe. They were
on nee ted with the brutal shooting of a
•ntleinau and wounding his daughter

n the 13th inst. at Monroe, which was
eoorded in the daily papers at that
me. The robbers succeeded in getting
fteen hnndred dollars in money and
igut hundred in notes and mortgages.

— Wolverine tent No. 77. Knights of
Sie Maccabees of the world, elected the
llowing officers for ensuing term : Sir

i.t. Gen. Com., P. Carpenter; Sir Kt.
Join., C. Tinker ; Sir Kt. Lieut.-Com.,
.. S. Btallory ; Prelate, D. T,VP. Thomp-
ou ; Record Keeper, V. B. Hareus ; Fi-
lance Keeper, A. A. Bedoll ; Sergeant,

Worden ; Mintter-at-itrirm, C. D. Wil-
; First Master of Guards, George
; Second Master of Guards, II.E.

Shutts ; Sentinel, D. Iio»a; Picket, N.
Ayer*. The association has more appli-
cants than it can initiate at present.

—A little incident connected with the
ramp, will show how hospitable Ypsiia
n receiving him. One officer last week
ibout 9 F. 31., found that several had ap-
jlied for lodging at the lock-up, went
o a justice and procured a we.rrant and
Jiti/led thy m&Tahal'

eg. Officer No. 2 hearing of it goes at
nidnight and calls out justice Skinner,
who also issues warrants for them.—
When officer No. 1 goes for them in the
norning he finds No. 2 has the birds be-
fore justice Skinner arranging for atrip
;o Ionia. You see that no tramp can
escapo the vigilance of our custodians
of the peace.

— D.xter
open Jtui. 5.

—Joe T. Jacobs has opened a brantb
clothing store iu Suliuo.

—Ttio grange society iu Auguati is
holding meetings regularly,

—Representative Allen spoke on tem-
perance at York Friday evening.

—A donation this evening to their
pastor by Webster Congregationalism.

— George E. Davis of Sylvan is pn
deaveriug to get up u singing school in
Francisco.

—Mrs. Merrtiuan of Manchester ';:s
purchased the Stephen Corwin farm kt
Grass Lake.

— P. YauRipor of OnondacB, Mub.,
has sold hia farm in W«bst«f to Richird
McQuillan.

that's pretty severe punishment, but
every participant in these mean perform-
ance! deserves something in the way ot
penalty.

— Mrs. Christiiisicy dons not like Lima
and will come home.

—Bishop Haveu, the great ministerial
toady to Grant, is seriously ailing with
rheumatism of the heart

—A quater-of-a millionaire Milwau-
keean niiiu'd Liinibeiton is on the di-
vorce rack—cause, drunkenness.

—The ex Khedive has been »ued at
Naples for 118,006 due on a $32,000
porcelaiu service he presented the prince
of Wales* some years ago.

—Wu, H. Vanderbilt and his thre*
children are to have a cluster of four
houses costing 11,650,000 on Fifth av-
enue opposite the cathedral.

—KateCiiii.se Bprague has filed a bill
for divorce. If there is any truth in the
scandal long standing between Katemjcl
Konkling, William ought to bo iu the

divorce business up to his ears.

8titution opened, one by heart diseas

and one by a gas explosion.

—A recently married couple in Shi--

wood sire quite a curiosity. The bride i

totally blind and her husband is near!

an. They have kept house for near)

one year, she attending to the duties c

the household with as much preoUio

and uprightlinoss as a majority of woiuc

can who can see and for tidiness is no

excelled. They entertained the ladic

sowing society of the M. E. church las

week, and all agree it was one of tliei

pleasautest gatherings. The manner i

which she welcomed her guests was quit

interesting. They are both young peo

pie and have tho best wishes of the com

munity.— Coldwater Hepullicun.

Louisiana being Without tt liepublica

paper, a stock company was tormuil

New Orleans last week to pvit a dail

into the field. 'JLize Pinkston shoul

canvass the North for it.

Congress adjourned Friday to Jan.

proposes to w»Tin its
look-up so that its inhabitants will not
freeze to death.

—TU young bloods of M&nchfliter
calculate to cultivate their muscle by
gymnasium practice.

—This evening Raisin River Ledge,
No. 27, I. O. O. F., will hold their semi-
annual election for officers.

—Weak minded people are patnniz-
ing gypsies located in Manchester, hop-
ing to hear something about their future

—Mr. Beaubien has traded his louse
and lot in Maybeo to Mr, Avertfcf for
hotel property in Augusta, cud aoves
there in January.

—Mrs. Wetting, residing near Ypsi-
lauti, and member of ths Augusta M". E.
ohfttali wtfco lmrit>d not long ftgo^lcBYir.g

three small children.
—Michael KurfeasasksUie city i&thers

of Manchester to refund him >25 of the
f 50 he paid as a liquor tax bocnuso
abandoned the business Nov. 1.

—Emnnuel Vinkle of D;i;;tor wt-nt to
Cleveland last weak to suV.mit to a sur-
gical operation upon hia ri.;.'iit licab, the
bone of which has bean disnused soi
time.

George Johnson, Esq., of Lodi io]r
twelve hundred bushols of whent, crop
of 1878, last week for $1.32. His wop
of '7'.', believed to be as large, ia un-
thresheil.

The M. E. church of Augusta was
tho »ceno of on entertainment on Tues-
day evening, comprising declamations
sentimental and humorous, music, tab-
leaux, angels of seven planets rend«re<
by seven young ladies, &c.

—Prosecuting Attorney Erneri;-
plies to Mr. Snyder'a article in ths Yp-
silsnti Commercial asking why young
Ekeiish was not brought to trial, uub-
stantially thus: That having beeu hi
counsel before elected to his present
position he is ̂ disbarred from prosocut
ing him ; and that the court has appoint
ed another member ot the bar (he faili
to Buy whom) to so act.

Bridsrewnter.
RIVER RAISIN, Dec. 23.

The recent fall of snow brings ou
all the old dusty vehicles on runners.

The Center boya have formed ai
organization for the purpose of getting
up a Brass Band.

A learned " Professor" from San
dusky, Ohio, has been attempting to se
cure a class for the study of Phreuologj
and Physiology but so far has met wit
poor- SUCCOBS.

will bo a ch.a:ag© in my firm on or abovit

th.at time Z will soil my stoclx of

1, 1880, an,d until

CLOTKiMS, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, CAPS, GLOVES AND MITTENS
•AT-

ZW Some goods will be sold less than they can be replaced. I take tliis plan in order to clo.se my stock as near out a8
possible before February 1st, and to give the people the benefit.

DON'T DELAY! SALE BEGAN DECEMBER 1, 1879.
Terms of the sale, cash-, except in sums of $100 and over, 60 days' approved notes.

AX IN AKiJUK, rjEUEETBEB; 1, 1S7!1.

JOE. T. JACOBS, The Clothier.

Good Lord, preserve us. Sam Car
has entered the temperance field aud
Dan Rice has become an evangelist.

There is but ono verdict, and that is,
that i» thirty three years Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup turn never failed to cure a
Cou^h, Cold or General Hoarseness. At
Drug Store. Price -5 centB.

YorJt.
MILAN, Dec. 23.

—Mr. William HitchoocK and wife a
sou Dec. 21st.

—Mr. Ira Bortlesand wife, a son, Fri-
day Deo. 19th.

—Mr. Ed. Wallace from Saline was in
Milan ou the 23d.

—Mr. George Curtis, from Dotroit, was
visiting friends in Milan Dec. 2'2.

—Mr. John Smith from Tecumsoh, was
visitmy; at his brother's Jeliiel Suiithlatit
week.

—Miss Cynthia Blackmer is at home
luring the holidays; she attends school
at Saline.

—A lifctlo son of Alex. Smith aged 0
years, died ou Deo. 16, from tho effects of
scarlet fever.

—A very large quantity of oil barrel
heading bolts are being delivered at tha
factory for working up.

A Grievance.
To THE EDITOR:—Is there no way

by which some of our noble citizens can
persuade our worthy postnaitor to hire
some additional help in tho postotJice,
so that when one calls to purchase
stamps, postals, or whatever else they
may see fit in that line, they will not Jbe
subjected to waiting from one-half to
three-quarters of an hour, just to suit
the postmaster's accommodation. Al-
though being full aware that wo all
must wait and abide by their time (as
there is no opposition), still I think that
to do justice to himself first, ami then to
the entire community, tho postmustur
should feel it a.u obligation imposed up-
on him to conform to the people's con-
venience as well as to satisfy his own
personal self. Now as the cold weather
is setting in, I do ask the postmaster to
have ono clerk at least reserved to wait
upon the populace, even during the dis-
tribution of the mail (the same as in
other oities), and thus supply a long
looked for necessity.

A SUBSCRIBES.

TTILL'S OPERA HOUSE.
A nrllUant Kvcitt.

Monday and Tuesday Evenings,
DF.C. 29tli ami 30th,

The Distinguished Emotional Trafiic ActreBl,

fliSS ADA GRAY*
Supported )iy I'lias. A. >Vatkin»' Fifth

Avenue C's>ntl!i,u»f ""**
.«/ cTeuintf, Dec. .Tl—Hist Lj-nne

Secret
Adtnisslon 25, SO, and 75 cents. Scats can r>e m-

:ured »t J. C. WatU' Jewelry atore without extra

LT ILL'S OPERA HOUSE.

Saturday evening, December 27.
Engagement Extraordinary Grand Shakespeareian

Comedy Event,

Wailack's Celebrated Star Combination
MISS GENEVIEVE ROGERS,

FRANK E. AIKEN,
OWEN FASSETT,

Supported by a select company from principal
tbeatiea in Shakespeare's humorous play the

(») DROMIOS (3)
OR A COMEDY OF ERROftS.

Popular BCiile of prices. Admission 25, 50 and 75
cents. No extra charge for reserved seats now cu
aide at J. C. Watts' J. welry Slore.

Sylvan.
CHELSEA, DOC. 23.

—All the churches in town have Bun-
lay-school festivities of some kind to-
night.

—The reform club will hold its annu-
al election next Tuesday night at club
rooms.

—Four or five changes of buninass
firms are announced to t*ke place hero
on the first of tha new year.

—The revival meetings were closed
here last wc-ek. There were a number
of conversions, b'it not as many as were
desired.

—The latest novelty here was the
constable going around with an execu-
tion trying to levy upon a dog at the
instance 08 a man actuated more by
spite than .̂ood judgment.

— Leslie R. Benedict was arrested this
morning charged with adultery with
Mrs. Emily A. Benedict, wife of de-
fendant's brother and on his complaint.
In default of bail he went to jail to
await examination on the 29th.

A Ravenous Eagle.

We are in receipt of a letter from C.
Wicland, Esq., Auditor of Lake Coun-
ty, dated, the 3d inst., of which the fol-
lowing is the substance:

"Yesterday afternoon, while little
August Burr, aged seven years, was
playing with his sisters—one five years
old' and the other three years and six
months—near by his father's house, an
enormous eagle pounced down upon
them, throwing tlie two girls to the
ground. It immediately attacked the
younger one, grasping one of the child's
arms with the claws of one foot, while
the claws of the other foot were deeply
buried in th« nhiWn fare; and it at-

ited to carry the child off, but was
prevented by its struggles. Little Au-
gust, seeing that he could do nothing
With his own hands to help his sister,
run quickly into the house, got the
butcher-knife and came out and
whacked away at the eagle's logs, cut-
ting one of them severely near the foot,
whereupon the savage bird let go of the
little girl and attacked tlie boy, knock-
ng him over, tearing his pants, and

giving him some severe scratches. In
the meantime the screams of the chil-
dren brought out their mother, where-
upon the eagle flew off to the barn, OH
which he sat and looked an though he
would like to renew the contest should
a favorable opportunity present itself;
but he staid there a little too long for
kU own rood, as Joe Betsler, a neigh-
bor, was called, who took down his gun
&mt shot this groat 'emblem of Ameri-
can freedom,' and his eagleship, when
killed, was found to measure seven feet
from wing-tip to wing-tip!

"The tittlei girl whj} '" ŷ  J ^

1'nbune.

3 A>-KLTAL MEETING

Wasliteiiaw County Agrrlcultural
antl Slorticultural Society,

For the election of offic rs, etc., has been adjourned
to Tue.day, Dec. 30, 1879, :it IU o'clock A. it. A full
meeting L-* reuu

SAM P* >N PABKEB, President.
BYKON GBSEK, Secretary.

School Bonds for Sale.

0,000.00

Soeled tenders nrc invited by tlie undersigned
until 6 o'clock tn the afternoon of December ilio
31st, 1H7D. lor the purchase ot #7,000 (seven thous-
and dollars) ol 6 percent, bonds of School District
No. I ol the city of Ann Arbor, :ia authorized by trie
lust annual sehoe] meeting held September 1, 1879,
In denomination of $l»0 and 8500 each, benriug
d»to of Februnry 1, 1880, and payable as follows:

(2,000 (two thousand dollars) on February 1,1888*
$2,000 (two tboosand dollars) <,n February 1
$2;000 (two thousand do lars) on February I, lflWI.
31, 0U (two thousand dollars) on February 1, 1885.

Interest payable annually. Both principal and
Interest payable «t the otliee of the Treasurer of
rtye-aaltj district The right of rejecting any. or *ii
bi.U ia reserved.

By order of the Board of Education.
Ann Arbor, December lJ, 1879.

L. GHUNER, Treasurer.

Consisting of everything to "be found in a

SELECTED STOCK OF

P NATIONAL BANK.

OF ANN ARBOR.

AKS ARKOR, MICH., December 10, 1879.
Thp annual meeting of the stockholders of this

Bank for the election of Directors will b:1 held fit
their banking house, on Tuesday, the 13th day of
January, 1880. Polls will be open from 10 to 12
o'clock A. at.

J. W. KNIGHT, Cashier.

GIFTS FOR T H E HOLIDAYS.

As the Christmas season approaches, ths
stores where articles suitable for holiday gifts
are displayed assume their most allurii)

the best known of these establi;
ia that of M. S. Smith & Co., whoso reputation

it and Michigan has been so w<
lished for these many years as one of the most
enterprising and honorable (inns in the coun-
try. Although the season for exchanging holi-
day presents has heretofore found thi-ir fine
show rooms, on the first and second floors of
their store, resplendent and attractive with
tempting and tasteful articles, most appropriate
for presents, they have this season excedeed all
previous efforts to place before the public an
alluring array of novel and beautiful attractions,

to anything before presented by them.
Their present collection of Parisien novelties,
French clocks, bronzes, diamonds, etc., was
purchased in the European markets, duringthe
past summer and early autumn, by the senior
partner of the firm, H. S. Smith, who visited
Europe for that purpose. Direct importation
enables the Messrs. Smith & Co. to offer great
inducements to purchasers, in prices, as the cus-
tomer is saved one profit. A very noticeable
feature of their first-floor show room, is an ele-
gant rosewood case, of semi-circular form, de-
signed especially for the display of diamonds,
in which this firm deals largely. Their stock
of these and other gems is unequaled in this
country, except in the case of two or three
houses in the larger eastern cities.

The second floor is devoted to the display of
sterling silver and the plated ware of the Gor-
ham Manufacturing Company, French clocks,
In marble, crystal, broifze, brass and other fine
materials, faience and other pottery, polished
brass goods, bronzes and bijouterie.
lection of rare and tasteful articles gathered on
this floor gives evidence that the firm fully ap-
preciate the growing refinement of taste, and
that they have the tact and enterprise to meet
it with the unique and beautiful creations of art.
Purchasers of these goods are not usually very
well informed as to the quality or value of articles
such as diamonds, watches, silverware and jewel-
ry, and must rely somewhat upon the honor of
the dealer. The high character of the firm in
question is a sufficient and certain guarantee
concerning the price and quality of any article
sold by them. The citizens of Detroit feel a just
pride in this establishment, and visitors ar«
shown through the elegant show rooms by resi-
dent friends, who regard it as one of the city's
chief attractions. The most cordial hospitality
is shown by all connected with the house to
visitors* and one cannot paw an hour more
agreeably than in viewing its dazzling array of
precious goods.

Farms are valuable only as labor
makes them so. Brains are worth more
than muscle on a farm, but both are
necessary. Cultivate the mind and you
strengthen the muscle by increasing its
capabilities. Plan in the house; work
in the iield. All hesitation or apparent
doubt weakens the influence of the
" boss" with the men. Seu that ditches
arc cleaned out to their natural depth,
and that watercourses are all clear dur-
ing the dry weather of autumn. Un-
derdrains arc preferable and less ex-
pensive than open ditches, though the
first cost is greater. Old rails, poles,
common brush, answer a good purpose
for several years, but are dearer than
tile in the long run.—Ohio Farmer.

Martin Clark ia agent for the North-
western Mutual Benefit Association for
tiio went half of Washtonaw county.
Life is insured at a small cost, in sums
II -on. f2S00 to $.3000. A good chance to
provide for the future wants of your
family.

Another Saving's Bunk gone up! This
IIHS been snid so often of late, that people
(ir« beginning to look for safer invest-
ments for their surplus cash. Any man
who has 25 cts. to invest cannot do
l.ntter than buy a box of Alott's Liver
Pills, for they never fail. Always keep
them in the house. 51-2t

i \ OTICE.

The animal meeting of Forest Hill Cemetery
Coi ii any of Ann Arbor, wilh be !»'M "t the office

anuel Mann, Tieasoier, on Tuesday, Jnnuary
6th, 1880, at 2 o'clock P. ««., for tl.c election ot offi-
cers ;inJ 1he transaction of such other business as
•nayoomebtfow.it. E . B . POND, Clerk.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Dee. 22, 1ST'.'.

l istute of J a m e s Morris.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wimhtenaw. ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of W:i8htenaw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the twenty-third day ot December, in tlie
year onithousand sight hundred and M<venty-nme.

Present, William D Hnrriman. Judge ot Probate.
In tl.o matter ot the estate of James Morris, de-

C8On reading and filing the petition, duly verifier!, of
Charles A . Morris, praying that Hie dower ot_Eliz-
abeth A. Morns in iiicre.il estate whereof said de-

, ized may be admeoi ur«d and assigned

"Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
twi-iiiv-tii-i duyof January next, at ten o clock in
the foWoon.be assigned for the hearing ot ^nid

...ana thai rbeheir«atlawot»aidd«.i
mi1 »11 other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of eaid court then
to beholden af the Probate ofBce in the eityol Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, way the
prayer of tlie petitioner sliouU not be granted:
And it is further ordered that paid petitioner give

a ,ul estate,
ot the peodency ol said petition and the hear-
ing thereof, by causiiiK * copy of thlsordei to te
published in the ANN ABBOB AHOUS, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three succes-
sive weeks previous tn said day of bearing.

WILLIAM D. HAl'.IUMAN,
IA true oopy.) Judge of Probate.
W B . O.Doxv. Probate P.o^ister.

Prices of Lime Reduced !
K e l l y I s l a n d L i m e , 90 c«s. p e r
M o n r o e L i r a e , S3 c e n t s p e r b u s b e l .
M a c o n L i m e , 33 c e n t s p e r bus&scl.

FOR SALE.
Calcined Plaster, Water Lime, Cement, Plaster-

ing Hair, and Land Plaster, at my Lime-Kiln near
Central Depot.

16U l A C O B V O L L A N B .

I8BO.

Basar>
IHV8THATED.

This popular periodical is pre-eminently a journal
for the household.

Every number furnishes the latest information
in regard to Fashions in dress and ornament, iho
nicest and most approved patterns, with descrip-
tive articles derived from authentic and original
sources; while its Stories, Poems, and Essays on
Social and Domestic Topics, give variety to its
columns.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the first
Number for January of each year. "When no time
is mentioned, It will he understood that the sub-
scriber wishes to commence with the number next
after the receipt of order.

Harper's Periodicals.
HARPI:I: 'S V,I:I;KLT,"1'' O«I V ir. S4 oo

HARPER'S BAZAH, " " 4 00

The THREE above-named publications, One

Year, 10 00

Any TWO above named, One Tear, 7 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, One Year, 1 SO

Postage FFree to all subscribers in the United

States or Canada.

Tho Annual Volumes of HARPER'S BAZAK, in
neat cloth binding, will be sent by mail, postage
paiii, or by express, free of expense (prodded the
freight does not exceed one dollar per volume}, for
Sf7.HU each. A Complete Set, comprising Twelve Vol-
umes, sent on receipt of cash at the rate of $5,25 per
volume, freight al expense of purchaser.

ClOtl Cases for each volume, suitable for binding,
will be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $1.00
each.

Remittances should he made by Post-Office Money
Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement with-
out the express order of I1A'KI'I:B A KKOTIIKRS.

Address HARPER & BROTHER, New York.

I8SO.

HU'STRATED,

The evils of sensational literature for the young
are well known, and the want of an antidote has
long been felt. This is supplied by HARI'EK'S
YOUNG PEOI-I.K, a beautifully illustrated weekly
journal, which is equally devoid of the objection-
able features of sensational juvenile literature and
of that moralizing tone which repels the youthful
reader.

Tho Volumes of the Totmff People begin with the
first Number, published in November of each year.
When no time is mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with the
Number next after the receipt of order.

Harper's Periodicals.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year, $4 00

HAMPER'S WEEKLY, " " 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR, " " 4 00
The THREE above-named publications, One

Year, 10 00
Any TWO above named, One Year, 7 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, One Year, 1 50

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
States or Canada.

Inducements for 1880 only.
Kg- Thirteen Numbers of HARPKR'S YOUNG PEO-

n.i: will be furnished to every yearly subscriber to
BABPER'S WKKKI.Y for isso; or, HARPEB'S Yousa
PEOPLE and HABPEB'8 WKEKIY will be sent to any
address for one year, commencing with the first
Number of HARPKR'S WEEKLY for January, ISM),
on receipt of 55.00 for the two periodicals.

Remittances should be made by Post-Office Money
Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

ITewtpapcri are not to crpii this adrertisemr.nt with-
out the mpnu order of HABPEB A BROTS

Address HARPER A J)ROTIlEESrNew York

DRY GOODS,

CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
, dsc.

To toe sold during- the next ninety days at
prices that defy competition.

20 South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

WINES & WOEDEN.

FREFARE FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS AR£ CODING.

JB C. WATTS, The Leading Jeweler,
Has just received an immense stock of Holiday Presents, consisting of everything tc]i4 >n n First-Cla»

Jewelry House. The public lire cordially invited to cull nnd see the splendid mock of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, DIAMONDS, RINGS,
.A-ZCNTID P I 1 T 3 CriE'WZEIIl.IR.'y.,

Also Solid St iver a n d S i l r e r P l a t e d W a r e , f i s t e d KniTes , Opera C l s m t ,
Spcctucles , Ac, & c , &c.

These "oodshnve be en purchased before the advance, and my connection with Eastern m»n«f*»-
tarers tnable» me to Bell my Roods cheaper than any house in the city—there is no hnmbng about it.
Call and examine my nlo,k before purchasing, it will save you money. You can rely on getting gooii »t
my sture just a« represented.

#?- Watch RsyntrlatiTi Knsravinjf, and Jewelry Siepairing e n n u i
ncutly aud j>rosMjsl!y by experienced worhiaeB,

B. F. WATTS, Supt. J- C. WATTS.

JEWELRY.
JACOB HALLfcK &. SUN,

DEALKKS IN

I vJJV VXLwi

Jewelry, Spectacles,
PLATED WARE AND GOLD PENS,

24 South Main Street,
AEBOE, MICH.

-85F" Special attention given to repairing watches
clocks, and jewelry.

To tx-y the

TJOJi'T READ THIS!

Buy Vour

TOBACCOS & CIGARS

OF1 SCHUTT.

Tip-Top Chewing for 40 cents.

CIGAES THEAP BY THE BOX !

Corner Main and Huron Streets,
ANN ARBOR.

The Universal litxth.
Vapor uul W n l r r -

. U m i d -•

- = M.-.l.il and Dlplo :,
S-a RMinst the wnrld.

Send/or Cirruia,,. E. J. KNOWLTON. Ann Arbor, Mich.
For sale at the Drug Store of L. S. Lercb, Cook's

Hotel block ; also by C. Kborbach &Son, South Main
Street ; and also by the manufacturer, K. J. Knowl-
ton, No. 24 North State Street, Aon Arbor, Mich.,
to whom all correspond* nee should be addressed.

Commissioners' Notice*
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
JOoJ Wfishtenrtw.ss. Theundersignedhavingbeen
appointed by the Probate Court for said County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust nil
cltiimi aud demands of all persons against the
estate of Peter Tulte, late of said county,
deceased, hereby give notice that six months from
date (ire allowed, by order of .said Piohate Court,
for creditors to present their olalma against the
estate ot said deceased, asd that they will meet
at the store of John Costello in tlie village of
Dexter, in said county, on Wednesday, the
teentb day of March, and on tbnwday, the
toenth day ot June next, at ten o'clock A.M-, of each
ot said days, to reoeive, examine and adjust said
claims.

Dated, December 1", 1879.
JOHN COSTELLO,
JOHN C TUOMKY,

,s™\T<t Cemrafarionera.

BEFORE YOU BUY.

It is Simply Wonderful

IT IS SOLD AT

J. F. SGHUH'S

Hardware Store-

JE.T JST

If
Capital, • - $3,000,000.

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$ 6, 792, 649.98,

Losses Paid in 55 Tears,

$44,760,391.71.

Surplus over all Liabilities, including
Re-Insurance Reserve,

$4,735,092.86.

Net Surplus over Liabilities, including'
Ke-lnsurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.

C. SAd*AgeBt» Aun Arbor.



City.

—Schools closed Fiiday to re-opc

Jlonduy, JM». 5.
— Mr. Haynea hup rnnovcd to Maybe

wlxie he takes position in a grist-mil
,—The annual meeting of the Michi

gsn Press Association will be held i
tbis city on Tuesday, Jan. 27 at 10 A. M

—James Looney a son of Africa, plea
guilty to stealing a bam from groce
Casper Rinsey and JusticeFrueauffgav
him thirty days in jail beginning wit!
Friday last.

—Circuit court was adjourned to Sat
urday upon which day a letter was re
ceived by county clerk Clark Iron
Judge Morris, authorizing another ad
journment to to-day. The regular term
will begin Jan. 6.

— The celebrated Jennie Badge
Eeade—Mumy breach of promise case
was renewed before circuit court com
oissioner Moilahon last week by thi
tfstimony of three persons summoned to
testify iu her behalf. She it is who has
t»d her feelings lacerated to the large
jmount of $25,000 through the failure o:
Jfr. Murray of Terra Haute, Ind., to
niniry hi'T, he alleging her to have been
gn-ry unchaste woman.

—At a regular convocation of Wash-
tciiiiw Chapter No. 0, It. A. M., held at
Jla^onic Hall in this city Monday even-
ing, Dec. 22, the following companions
were duly elected as officers for the cn-
6»in£ year : High Priest, B. F. Watts.
King, C, M. Jones. Scribe, I. C. Handy.
Captain of the Host, Wm. Gr. Doty.
Principal Sojourner, N. E. Waterman.
r,oy;.l Arch Captain, E. D. Lewis. M.
if 8d V., E. Eberbach. M. of 2d V.,
John Kelland. M. of 1st V., Z. Eoath
Secretary, Albert Sorg. Treasurer, Fred
Sorg. Sentinel, John P. Littlo.

Ti. i y-JE!snt--Sixty-Eiglit--Scventy-
Kighf.

On the 21st. of Dec. 1871, there was a
pith' ring at the resideuce of Mr. D. W.
Soyes on West Huron Street to commem-
orate the birthdays of three persons,
Hrs. M. A. Blanchard who was then 50,
Mr.Otis who was 60, and Mr. David W.
Xoyes, who was 70. Upon every suc-
ceeding December 21st these persons with
8 few invited friends met alternately at
the residence of one or another of the
above named persons until the departure
of Mrs. Blaneiiard lor Cii'.;fuiuia Un-o
years ago; since which time annual
[Htherings have been held at the resi-
dences of Messrs. Noyes and, Otis.

OB Saturday it was the turn of Mr.
Otis to do the honors for the occasion, it
win,' the 68th milestone in his life's

• . i >, 78th in that of Mr. Noyes, and
jSth ot Mrs. Blanchard whom although
ibro*i remembered the event with a

letter which was received on
tbe uioi niug of Saturday. We extract:

Los AXGELOS, Dec. 11.

S.T.Otis, Esq., * * *
Bro. Otis it is needless for me to tell

j-'.utl. t it would be ray highest pleas-
pend this twenty-first dny of
. r with yourself and lady, father

>'•;•'•• : nd lady, and the many friends
tint «i i be. assembled there. I hardly
Ittnj mind rest upon it because duty
. here, but in imagination I see

ored all happy and joyous and
rejoice with you Uii« 21st day of

Vreembor,'1ST'), notwithstanding 3u00
separate us, I should be happy

Twenty-Second .tunnnl Meeting;of the
Asm Arbor Xcw England Society.

The aunual meeting of the Ann Arbor
New England Society was held at the
Chandler House in this city on Monday
evening. The following offloers were
elected for the ensuing year:

President—Prof. W. II. Pettee.
Vice President.—Prof. Edward Olney.
Beoordiug Secretary—A.W.Hamilton.
Corresponding Secretary — C. A.Lewis,
Executive Committee—B.J Kn owl ton,

Prof. M. L. D'Ooge, Prof. H. S. Frieze.
Treasurer—Theodore Taylor.
Mr. C. Lewis presided at the meeting

and banquet in a very creditable man-
ner. Below will ba found the annual
address of Mr. Ryder in full.

THE ANNUAL ADDRESS.

ADDRESS OF REV. W. II. RYDER.
It wason Monday morning, Dec. 11-21,

1620, that the exploring party of eigh-
teen persons iir.st lauded in Plymouth
harbor, having- kopt the Sabbath at
Clark's Island. It is easy to imagine
the expression of incredulity which
would have overspread their s;:d but n B-
lute faces had they bten told that after

more than two and a half centuries their
descendants and admirers could gather
m many places, over a, vast continent,
:o celebrate, that quiet and then un-
cnowu lauding.

It is our custom on these occasions,
*nd a natural and useful custom it is, to
lOte the great results whi'h have followed

thatinsignificautbegiiini'g tu call the roll
of illustrious men who have, descended
Tom that little company and those'who
soon followed them into the wilderness,
;o recount the discoveries and inventions
which have sprung from their thrift
nd geuius, to mark the influences

vhieh their ideas have had in the
tateand government of the church, in
heprinciples and methods of education,
n the conduct of the state, in all iitera-
ure and upon all social and economic

questions. It is well that wo keep these
iihigs in mind, that, once a year at least
vi> turn our attention to these themes,
nd see how great and benefii ent in-
uence ot this little baud of thoughtful
nd earnest men h:is bi en, t io biiuli
Lent influence of the Pilgrim Fathers has
ever boon greater than it is to-day and
ever before more generally reoognized
nd respected ; and I hope that before
he evening's festivities are past, our
houghts may be turned again to these
ainiliar but ever interesting and sug-
estive retieetioDg.

It is my purpose, howeiver, in the time
Hotted me, not especial ly to direct atten-
on to the results which haveoome from
lat small beginning, but rather to ask
ou to concentrate your thoughts upon
le beginning itself, to mark the heroism,
tudy the principl's and character of those

pp
inuugu uuuiuio ,

the foundation o£ u, B iu .
l i id h i h

io were lay-
g B ( - nation and

volving ideas which ware ilcsiuivi
influence greatly if not control the

lougbts of all subsequent generations,
shall leave to others the. privilege of

tobewiih you, and perhaps another year
I aay. I bid you Adieu.

M. A. BLAN'CIIARD.

Mr. John M. Wheeler had been invi-
ted to prepare a poem for the occasion.
To the great surprise of the host and
hostess he read one entitled "A very

" written by a son of Mr. and Mrs,
Otis describing an amusing event at Fon
DoLae, Wis., and forwarded to Mrs. A
E.Warden, which provoked an immense
MDOunt of laughter at the expense of Mr.
0, who visited Wisconsin only a few
«eks ago.
There were present at the dinner Mr.

•ltd Mrs. D.W. Noyos, Mr. and Mrs. Dr.
Cocker, Mr. and Mrs. David Godfrey,
Mr.and Mrs. J. M, Wheoler, Mrs. Anna
& Hat-.i n, Mr. and Mrs. John F.Nich-
«i',ll:. iind Mrs. J. N. Bailey.

VAKKANTY.

Enstu - M. LeBaron to Samuel Nixon.
Kioresm Saline. Consideration $1352.

John G. Gott to George Gott. Laud
ilgrnsta. Consideration .fl.30.
Chas. W. Alban to Edwin 8. Butts.—

I»«d in Ypsilanti town. Consideration
tlflO.
Edwin S. Butts to Chas. W. Alban.—
*1 in Augusta for $1500.
I.C. and M. Moore to David Harris.

Wl in ypsilanti town. Consideration
,2301).

DivM H a r r i s to Chas . W. A l b a n . L a n d
Tpsilm ti t o w n . Cons ide ra t ion ? 1200.
Heimicl'e Lodholz to Elvira Marsh.
«ivs i, Scio for $1100.
Bnd.'c Agin to W.S.Callahan. Chel-

lot. Consideration $1500.
fully i aircbild to Charles P.. Rain-

j of Ypsilauti property. Con
'•' "'i i Vl200.
Robert Royal to Mary Ann Thompson.

Land in Augusta for $600.
JUry Chibador to Isaac N. Conklin.

psllauti property. Cousider-
i (t.

Mount to Ida Young. Land
"Ann Arbur city. Consideration $1G2.-

Thomas Phillips to Myron S. Bftb-
:o.;t. (j! t \ of Ypsilanti property. Con-
4w*t:oti $350.
''"in H Kobbe to Maria Kobbe.—

lj«n<iiu Fioedoin. Consideration $5000.
QUIT-CLAIM.

J D Ke f to Louisa D. Keif. Man-
•b«ter v | iige lot. Consideration .$100
P"iito Kriwin Mead pursuant to decree
•Mltnit ft urt .

'niisti'ik F . Hill to Samuel Nixon.—
!ies in Saline. Consideration $200.

Ideem ii my d-ity to acquaint suffer-
**iumarity with the faot that ST.
•4C0B3 Oil is the most beneficial remedy
""intnuivced; this I have practically

*'*!. Fur the past sixteen years 1
•rid with Rheumatism, und so

!,v*ftly tli-it I was pften robbed of my
w« rest. Achangeof weather would
."''the inott painful effect on me, for

1 cvm (1 move neither hands nor
e'. I triid every known remedy, but

c ' On uv:i I; a t last somebody reeora-
Sr. JACOBS O I L , and I concluded

:''<!• i<. Ii t with litt le hope for relief
li« cily used half a bottle, the

P"ot<iimiti flied, and to-day I am well
ly ( nee more. The small sum

°*fl% c.'iiu had cured mo.
THOMAS OTT, St. Boniface, Pa.

*AUf FOR SALE—Consisting of one
'"MIIMI Hud sixty acres, located in the
'"•'lot SI nron township. One hun-
Iri(l :nil twenty acres ate improved.
rip'i i-i-s in jrood state of cultivation.
•>• firm is for sale cheap. Apply to
'•"lncKiiii.il on the premises, one-half
"Jo Borth ( f .Sharon town hall.

admg us beside the mighty river, of
showing us the cities which line its
banks, the factories which its steady
current drives, the ships which float up-
on its broad bosom and carry its pro-
ducts and its fame to every harbor of the
world. I purpose to lead you back to
the mountain wilds, to point out to you
the springs and lakelets which give the
great and beneficent river birth. It is
doubtless more striking to notice great
results, but it may be quite, as instruct-
ive to oonoc iitrate attention occasionally
upon small beginnings.

The subject ot my inquiry this even-
ing uiay be embraced in this question :
Vt hat v.its the underlying principle of
our Pilgrim Fathers 'i What purpose
led them to undertake this work, to
leave their native country, to bear
cheerfully the baidships which befel
them ID this enterprise 'i Tint, we rnny
be prepared to give a intelligent answer
to this question let us notice :

The c:icu stinces under which this
colony was established. I doubt wheth-
er in the history of colonization there
is an instance in which such a enter-
prise has ever been undertaken and
successfully prosecuted amiud so inauy
and so great discouragements. Colonies
usually have had the approval and help
of the home country or of some strong
society there. Grecian c louies were
with rare exceptions,founded and nurs-
ed by tbe mother cily, although granted
liberty and indepoudence in their gov-
ernment. I am sure the statement will
not be disputed when I affirm that
no other effort was tiittde to plant colo-
nies in America which had so little help
from tile rich and great in the. father-
and. The French founded their colo-

nies in Maine and Cauada under a
charter from the icing, with the appro-
val and aid of Mary of Medici, with the
aid oi' the "able patriotic and honost
DuMonts," and best of all under the
t;'rotf id a clear and
penetrating understanding with a spir-
it of cautious enqiuiy, untiring perse-
verance with great mobility, indefati-
gable activity with fearless courage."
The colonies in New Netherlands were
founded under the direction of the rich
nd powerlul Dutcu West India Co.

The colony at Jamestown was planted
under an "ample patent" from James I,
and sustained by a strong company of
loblemen and men of wealth, such men

as Sir Ferdinand Gorges, a man of
wciaith, rank and influence," Sir Johu

Popham, Lord Chief Justicw of Eugland
and Riohard Hakluyt. The favor in
which the colony was held among the
great at home id evident from tho fact
that ot the one hundred ami five colo-
nists forty-eight were of the gentry. It
embraced m its number and was lud by
men of the experience of Gosnold and
Capt. Jno. Smith. Others, such asPenn.
and M<tiyland were under the di-
rection of rich Propriataries. Lord Bal-
timore was very liberal with Maryland,

providing everything necessary for its
comfort and protection, expending in
tho first two year's upwards of £40,000
sterling." North, Halifax and Bunder

and even the Duka of York were
the friends of Wm. Perm, and the prod-
igal Charles I, gave him a liberal char-
ter to cancel a debt of £16,000,"due
Penn's father. Thus did the successful
oolouies begin. Many of those which
ul imately failed had roj'al approval and
the support of nobility and wealth.
But the Pilgrims came without a charter,
the most thai they could gain from king
James was a tacit understanding that
he would not molest them. The)' had
no friends m high places. They were
supplied with very inadequate means by
the Company of Merchant Adventurers.
a voluntary unincorporated organiza-
tion, containing a few sincere frieuds
but sonio selfish enemies to their enter-
prise, a company which soon fell to
pieces, which whilo it lived lent thwn
money at 50 per cent, interest, and from
which they were released at groat sacri-
fices. The emegrants themselves were
organized into a company which would
seem best fitted to sow dissension and
check all healthy growth. They went
on year after year improving a country
to which they had no recognised legal
claim, and from which they might be
eject, d at almost any tirn« by a compa-
ny of royalists. One of their number.sent
to England to secure their release from
the Company of Adventurers, proved
unfaithful and involved them in greater
debts, another was arrested and lodged
in prison. We cannot overestimate the
depressing influence of this want of cer-
tainty in their political and business re-
lations.

We may properly notice too their
great distance from home and tho sun-
dering of domestic and social ties invol-
ved in their enterprise. Not only hud

they left those friends who did not de-
sire to join in the work, but miiny of
their church at Leydon with their be-
loved pastor were, kept by the jealousy
and envy of others from joining them.

They were oppressed with deep
poverty; they were surrounded by
treacherous savages who received them
with a shower of arrows; sickness soon
befel them, and during the first winter
half of their little company died ; fam-
ine followed, and pale and emaciated
they staggered to their daily toil and
their place of worship; they were for-
cibly separated from those who wished
to join them : maligned by secret ene-
mies at home, and by spies iu their owu
country; the captain of their ship took
them to the wrong part of the coast,
and through his haste to be rid of them
and the inclemency of tho weather they
were compelled hastily to laud before
they had had time to explore sufficient
ly to find a good harbor.

Not only were there these positive dis-
couragements which we have noticed and
many others like them, but, when we
study the snbject carefully, we see that
those motives which usually lead to tho
founding ol' colonies and States were ab-
sent or must have been but slightly felt.
Tho mother country was not greatly
over-crowded and there was no great suf-
fering thme from the too rapid increase
of population. The Pilgrims were not
moved by any prospects of finding great
resources in the new country. No sto-
ries of rich mines, or fertile plains, no
thought of acquiring wealth or glory
moved thorn. They were not careless
about such resources as the country fur-
nished ; one of them writes in his
journal as the Mayflower was lying in
tho harbor at Cape Cod: "Everyday
we saw whales playing hard by us, of
which in that place if we had had in-
struments and means to take them wo
might have had a very ricb. return,
which, to our great grief, we wanted."
They were a prudent thoughtful com
pany, and by thrift and diligence they
laid the foundation for business pros-
perity, but they did not come for gold
or plunder. The Indian corn they found
buried and apparently deserted, they
appropriated but kept a careful account
of it, mid when they succeeded iu dis-
covering the savage owners they paid
them in full.

While men wore at this time turning
attention to North America as an open
field for colonization and certain enter-
prises were under way with this
as their end, yet there was no general
fever of emigration such as in other
times has often led groat tides of
emigration from country to country.
Moreover there was no great and gener-
al persecution. The Church of England
was a reformed church, or at least
church in process of reformation. The
Puritans—the wisest and best of them —
always felt a love for their mother
church. They did not flee for their lives
from fierce and violent persacution, and
the poiuu,;. •,-!,,v.|, j,|u,y w e r e compelled
to yield their own preferences ana reel-
ings did not seem to many to lie at tho
foundation of their religious faith. They
were ever loyal to Old England—their
dear mother, and no ungenerous word
concerning the English Church can be
found in their writings.

Still, with all those obstacles so great
and numerous that Robert Cushman was
constrained to write : "If ever we raako
a plantation God works a miracle," with-
out the usual inducements, this little
brind, despised by the great, maligned by
their enemies, cheated by those who
should have been their helpful friends,
afflicted with pestilence and famine and
distressed by many griefs and calamities,
went steadily and bravely forward in
their great undertaking, succeeded
where others had failed—yea, witnessed
the failure of other colonies, as e. g.
that of Weston at Weymouth, set an ex-
miple which encouraged others under
more favorable auspices to found the
colonies on STassocD usetts Bay.aUU M tr=
ted in action forces which have done
more, perhaps, than all ethers combined
to make our country what it is to-day—
a free, intelligent nation, and we are
constrained to ask : What was it which
led them to this undertaking, what sus-
tained liieir courage and gavu them this
great power to bless the world r1 I an-
swer: I t was their firm aud intelligent
belief in the cardinal doctrines of reli-
gion, in tho personality of God, tho im-
mortality of the human soul, in the doc-
trine of a genuine divine government
over tho world, and over the souls of
men. No set of men have ever lived
who wero freer from vague and foolish
superstitions. They sought for the light
of truth, expecting, as their burned
and liberal pastor assured them, that
more light wculd shino from the Word
of God than had been seen in tho past
They believed that God ruled in nature
and providence, yet when a misfortune
befel the selfish and oppressive Adventur
ersGov. Brad fop

exaction ot' tno*"poor Plantation, but
God's judgments are unsearchable, nei-
ther dare I be bold therewith ; but how-
ever, it shows us the uncertainty of nil
banian things, and what little cause
there is for joying in them or trusting
to them," When certain theories had
been advocated to account for the earth-
quake of lGu8, Gov. Bradford takes tho
attitude of an intelligent Christian and
says simply " Whether this was tho cause
I leave it to naturalists to judge." Their
treatment of Lyford the renegade clergy-
man whom the London Company forced
upon them, was more than generous, and
thpy seem to have commanded the love
and respect of the excellent and learned
Mr. Chauncey, who left them after a
ministry of about three years . because
he could not see his way clear to bap-
tize any except by immerson, which "the
church yielded was lawful, but in this
cold country not so convenient," though
they " could not nor durst not yield to
him in this, that'Sprinkling (which all
the churches of Christ do for the most
part use in this day) WM unlawful or a
human invention." They were no 6et
of ignorant and superstitious bigots,
but they had a strong and intelligent
faith in the groat doctrines of the Christ-
ian rcliaion, and here, I repeat, was tho
source of their power and the occasion
of their marked success.

And 1 remark that all social pros-
perity and all national greatness miiHt
be built on this foundation. I am not
going to argue, direotly, for the truth
of these doctrines, though I believe that
that faith which is essential to the
oompletest development of tho individ-
ual and the established prosperity of
society bears, in this, strong evidence oi
its-truth, But I wish during the few
minutes which remain to point out some
reasons why faith iu these doctrines is
essential to the welfare of society, and
to national permanency and growth.

1. Such a faith is necessary to sus-
tain men amid those trials which come
not only to individuals in their pereon-
ai experiences, but to societies and na-
tions. One can but mark tbe differ-
ence between tho spirit of tho Pilgrims
when pestilence and death rafxpil among
them, and that of the Athenians when the
plague WHS raginflf at Athens, us Thuyd-
ides describes in his graphic but revolt-
ing narrative. Had the same spirit ot
lawlessness and passion prevailed at Ply-
mouth, every soul would doubtless have
been gone before the first winter had
passed. It was the souse of God's mer
ciful and just government which sus-
tained the Pilgrims in the hour of their
bitterest, trial. It was love of God
which bound them to each other. It was
the assurance that they wore called of
God to a worthy mission, which made
them patient and cheerful in the hours
of gloom which came upon them. It
was the confident hope of a blessed im-
mortality which made, them courageous

and hopeful when death stared them
in the (ace. They traced the hand o]
God in all the events of their daily
lives. They s*w in ovory comrade,
and in every wild son of the forest a
child of God. They expected to live
hereafter, and they thought themselves
to be laying the foundations of a ehar-
actei which should goon building itself
to'perfection through all the ages. They
thouhgt themselves called of God to this
undertaking ; if they died in it they died
undor orders from the Infinite and went
homo to everlasting glory, if they sue-
i.'" "led in founding a permanent colony,
they believed that they sliould bless all
coining ages by opening to men a coun-
try where they could worship God with-
out fear or molestation. They folt that
to fail in such a enterprise was glorious,
and to succeed whate v'r presen t suffori n JJS
and loss it might bring to them, would
hon'rGodand bless the world for all time.
The time has not come, and it never will
come, when men will-bear great burden
and accomplish great results without
these motives. Thereoome times to na-
tions as well as to individuals when the
doctrines of religion must sustain them,
when great wrongs are to be righted,
when duty must be done at sacrifice,
when the motives which appeal to hu-
man vanity and lore of power and greed
are all on the wrong side and the na-
tion will fail and society will crum-
ble unless these higher end unselfish mo-
tives havo power to move men.

2. It is nearly the same thing when
we gay that individual and national vir-
tue must be Rustained by the same faith.
It was the practical recognition of God
which marked tho difference between
the colony at Plymouth and that which
failed at Weymouth. Tho?o at Wey-
mouth set up, as Gov. Bradford says,
" A school of Atheism," and fell into all
manner of excesses, and one year was
i i m i i ^ l i t o c t e s i n o j r i l w i i j i i o j u t . ' .P i . . . •

is nothing more manifest in tbe Pil-
grim's faith than their sense of account-
ability to God, and nothing else exerted
a more ennobling and restraining influ-
ence upon their lives. I t led them to
purity, to strict justice in all their pub-
lic affairs, go that they did not hesitate
to execute a man who had been useful
in the Pequot war, for murdering a sav-
I.UJC.

tho destruction of pure purposes nn<l
noblo aspirations among men. Gov.
Bradford says, "Religious men began
the work and then camo for religion's
sake." If we will build on tho founda-
tion which the father's laid, wo must
not only emulate their thrift, their in-
dustry, their business capacity ; wo
must not only try to oarry out their
principles of political government, we
must not only adopt their system of uni-
versal education, but we must recognize
also tho source of their virtue and their
powor; we must cultivate reverence.
for God tnd for his law, and cherish
those ruwtives and those hopes which
can spring only from faith in the divine
government end the soul's immortality.

THE BANQUET.

At 8:30 the pociety adjourned to the
dining room wh«re about 200 ladies and
gentlemei sat down for dinner. At 10
o'clock Fiesident Lewis announced the
first reguar toast: "Forefather's day;
the day we celebrate: consecrated in
our hearts by tender nml loyal memor-
ies" to wheh Prof. D'Oogo responded iu
a happy manner. Drs.Dunster.KaBkell,
Judge Harriinan, ex-gov. Bagley, Hon.
James A. 'Inn '.all of Detroit, President
Angell anl senator T. W. Palmer also

blod and idleness ia disreputable, there
has the Yankee conquered. Wherever
intelligent labor prevails over semi-bar-
baric oiisfe, then; has the Yimkoe con-
quered. Wher<>v«r we are regarded ns
one people indissolubly, that we are a
nation instead of a confederation, that
tho. word " Nation" should bo spelled
with a big " N," there his the Yankee
conquered, but in tho conquest tho con-
queror has been merged in the conquer-
ed. The leaven has become part of the
loaf, and now, thank Heaven, New Eng-
land is not the only hive from which
Yankees swurm. To bo an American in
the highest souse of the word is to bo a
Yankee, whether the strain of blood be
Caucasian, African, Mongolian or Aracr
lean. The typic il Yankee, the wan who
bends but never breaks, is the Atcerioan
p;ir excellence. He is the api atle of re-
sults, h« uaver mistaken activity for uso
f l

CLOAKS!
Dolmans and English Walking Jackets,

I Iiave just closed out a sample lot of 200 Cloaks and
Dolmans at 75 cents on the dollar, and will now

sell Cloaks at prices not seen tins season.

This sense of accountability to God is
ftlways nocossary to restrain passionate
and selfish men from tho temptations
which beset them. Thuycides says that
when thn Athenians saw that those wlm
worshipped and obeyed the gods, died
of the plague as rapidly as tho profane
and licentious, then all fell into sin. It
is right and just that the bulief that on •
must stand before thn bar of God, \~i
render an account of his conduct shouH
be recognized as a motive to eontt.il
unworthy passions. Character gains nev
siirnificanco when one feels that he i,
building: it for eternity. Virtue am"
vice assume a new aspect when a man
believes that <v Infinite and Persona!
God is watching over his conduct aVi
will call him into account for his beha-
vior.

3. A belief in these doctrines gives tP
men that just and modest self-respect
necessary to the best success. The mai1

who feels that God cares for him ia con-
strained to think that there is something
about him that is worthy of though'
and caro. Contempt for oneself, tm '
feeling tnat it signifies little what "
man makes of himself dampens anil1'-
tion and breaks the resolution to be
pure and noble.

* * * * * * *

We muatnote also the influences whlpb
faith in these doctrines has upon c111'
estimate of our fellow men, an 1 upq"
the apprehension we have of the d
which our relations to others iuiposfi
upon ns. Our Pilgrim Father?, believing
t hut every human being is a child ot
God's creation and of his love, and that he
has an immortal destiny whose ex-

eci led b,Y the char
acter I ere, felt iu all men
that lively and tender interest which
such a faith begets. It was this kind of
love which bound thorn together, ftud
one of the avowed objects of their com-
ing was to bring tho Gospel with its
manifold blessings to tire savage native.*
of the country.

I have no time to dwoll upon thi*
self-evident proposition, that a strong
and living faith in the fundamentaldoo-
trines of religion is essential to give men
that sense of the dignity and worth ot
human souls which kindleswitain them
many gonuino respect and love for their
fellow mou.

Thtro ore two things necus-tary to the
I I I - I I I I . . .• i . i .s m i i i p r o s p e r i t y o t a n y a -

cial or civil struoture, .Kirdt personal
itter on the part of iU integral

members. A state, espeoially a repub
lie, can never bo better than tho iudi-

to the calls of the President.
The gentleiion spoke BO long that luid-
light was icachod be to TO two-thirds of
-he program was completed. An ad-
ouniinent was then ordered. To the

toast of " The Typical Yankee, the most
Elastic of all Human Beings; He Bends
iut never Breaks, Senator Palmer's re-
sponse isras as fr'irtws :

This is th< the West and
['ve only Uei ek story. I'll

jva i.a. l(lOJ^,IDaf wbolb« it

la iu the books, it may be from an ua
published manuscript. Ze.us invited a
lot of the good little boys and girls n-
mong tho immortals to an afternoon pu-
ty on Mt. OiympuD. Archery was as
popular then as now, I imagine) for, a-
tuong the guests camea numberofc'ubx
among thorn the loxoplioliteowd others,
and lute in the aftonioon they took their
places on the lawn and begin to shoot
tot ihe lager of the in..mortal." which we
have been taught to call hec*»r. Their
target was th« sun, »:nl iifi«r shooiin;;
with various suue'-xs mid iinsatisfactory
results, they %ot into a c.ii-'putw and in a
body rushed up to th- old man's house,
whence he had retired t 0 settle some of
the broils for which h * family was no-
torious. Pointing ' tha disk, just
reaching tho horizon By asked him to

try his luck,
rows which
band the old

IIoMii
had

, the bows and ar-
forced into his
pushed back hisI p is

spectacles, Heard the imorooa request,
and, apparently to ;. rid of the din,

•it on tho p Ii, gave one look
at to* orb, an] with o stride into tbe
west passed over tl ipace- which the
children had tried i> vain to spaa with
thoir arrows.

I think Zeus raus'have baen the first
Yankee. He did wtat others only aim-
ed at, and he tstnt Vest.

The second s y
any promim nee
iu my reading
early life left the 1.
West. I think he
although if I reme,
ed around Damasj
its manufactures.
aged to get hold

If he has neither goods or chattels he
will trade ideas with you. Tln-y say the
object of all art ii utility. Suoh being
tho case tha Yanfceo and art can waU
band in hand. Ctility is his mistress,
Im* h'n Roainttnte is never bureboned,
and U») never fights a windmill unless it
is on legs. He has been accused of ma-
king the mighty doll.-ir his God. This
mistaken view of his character hasprob-
ably arisen from his intensity in pur-
suit. Money to him is a means, a lever
to move great weights. It is concen-
trated effort to be held as reserve power
but whoever heard of a Dancer Hop-
kins union.-' Yankees. Like Caleb Garth
liis idea of life is business, and that means
with him activity rightly directed, it
means progress for himself and tho race,
it means exculleuco each of its kind, in
theology it means Channingand Beech-
er and Simpson ; in commerce it means
Peabody «nd Claflin, in law it means
Chnattt and Kvarfs, in poetry it menus
Longfellow-^^ryant, Lowell and Whit-
tier, HI n» yiiiausli'p it menus Lincoln,
Sunnier an FChandler, in arms Grant,
Sherman, Siisiidau and Thomas. (Ap-
plause.)

Firm in interest but flexible as to
mel hods, and fertile in resource, the typ-
ical Yankee of to-day is 4ho man who
moro th in another has pu» himself in
accord with natural laws. To the zeal
of Loyola, the daring of Drake, und the
philosophy of Bacon he has added the
patience and charity of Lincoln. Phvs-
ical obstacles aevei dhunt, mental diffi-
culties attract, patadoxm delight him —•
Tims gifted and animated ha is but a
synonym for fate, and when this conti-
nent shall not onlv be consecrated but
attuned to the largest liberty, when ttiu
tendency of the teeming millions yet to
come shall have boen firmly estal li&he.i
on an asoending scale, when that tire-
less activity shall yearn, not for more
worlds to conquer but tor more acres to
cultivate, when the surcharged land
shall again crowd the thronging ships

{"jLOAKS, at $3.85, 4.00, 5.00, G.50, 7.50, 9.00, to $15.00.

•nOLMANS, at 85.00, 7.50, 9.00, 11.00, to $30.00.

TjjNGLISH JACKETS, at $6.50, 7.50, to $9.00.

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS, at $3.00, 3.50, 4.00, to $8.00.

fURCULARS, at $4.50, 5.00, 6.50, and $10.00.

NEXT, r>EC

I will place on sale FANCY GOODS and NOVELTIES
for tiie HOLIDAY TRADE.

JOKM N. GOTT,
Successor to C. H. Milieu k ?!•».
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Gloves, Mittens,

out on th'
~r"TTTTT» t i n w

the Western st-a, when they in

Yankee of
I have met with
Abraham, who in
of Ur ami went

a cattle raiser,
•r rii;ht he hover-
nd had »n eye to
any rate bo roan-
^oiiie of the best

pasture lands in Ms, >putamia. He died
very mush respecte'. Although he bent
under the weight e 173 years ha never
broke, at least ma'e an assignment.—
There is no tellii^; what ths old man
would have done, ft our late bankrupt
law had prevailed!" Asia Minor.

I sh ill not t '^>i; Xerxes among the
inse he let those lit-l s j l

•

iit IOU t

Wasteri
ivory th
tusks ot
miugs
ctiiie h
terii wo'
enabled
in Byz
elude Xc
„ I thiu
a YiiukJ
him. I
faced to
when he
from bus'
gar's fat!
modern
the cur
bendiii;
nlthi .-.
made, he

viduala (hut compose it. Any hope of j his cash gj
uouiujiting the government ot a nation

permanently prosper whii« trie
people are left ia ignorance and vice,
must soon be disappointed, Thepp
stuto needs virtuous and intelligent cit-
zent, far mure than it needs an elabora-
ted code or a utruinj executive. Secondly
a state needs social union. Th© mem-
bers of it must be bound together by
mutual respect and by the desire to pro-
mote the true prosperity of all thociti-
7.' ns. The cherishing of an interest
in curtain sections or classes to the ex-
clusion of others, most sooner or la:er
enl in dissolution. Caring for men
because they ars rich or because
taay are poor, because they are white or
because tnoy are black, because they
live in one section or another, is fixing
tins mind upon accidental and transient
differences to tho exclusion of tha re il
and fundamental resemblances. We
need to be bound together by that res-
pect which regards a man because he is
:>, man. .But we can never develop that
unless wa have an exalted conception of
what it i3 to be a man. If we believe
that man is but a fortuitous combina-
tion, of particles of dirt, brought about
by the unwitting action of tight and
heat and electricity, who must soon fido
into nothingness as a rainbow vanishes,
thanweoau no more respect him than we
can the clothos ho wears or tho house he
lives in, which are. also tho happy]union
of particles of mutter. If tho soul is
an odor, as a Germ in philosopher con-
tends, most men will be regarded as a
stench.

Is it not evident that nothing has yot
be discovered, and that there is not a
shadow of a hope that anything ever
will ho discovered, which can be trusted
to develop pure and luî 'u character
among tho people) and to bind tho citi-
zens, of a commonwealth, with their
dissimilar interests find feelings, firmly
together, bui i he old faith of the Pilgrim
Fathers, a belief in tho personality un-i
fatherhood of God, in the imiiunt ility of
the soul and tho immortality of oharac-
tHr, in tho genniiiorioss and righteous
ness of tho divine governmentV Wo
still need the Pilgrim's God, the Pil-
grim's faith, the Pilgrim's hope.

Wo have come to a point ia tho his-
tory of thought when the ques-tion ii
being canvassed whether we can still
maintain our belief in these old doc-
trines. I do not contend that their
utility is a decisive argument for their
truth, and I admit that n they can nut
be a- the most rigll and careful exami-
nation, we must give thorn up as we do
other things which delight us and which
seem necessary to our welfare, when
they are taken from us. But wo must
not bo hasty in our surrender. Wo may
properly observe what it is going to

us to j ield this faith. 1 believe
that it must result in the undermining
of integrisy of lifo, of genuine respect
among men for themselves .and tor their
fellows, that sooner or later it will

to tbe dissolution of society and to

leff uiillioi
when the'- sel*'

rmopylae and ilar-
•k from his inl
, Because hn had *'.i
must bi.ve taken the

unts than Capt. Cum-
uxl which if put in'o
audits and paper cut-
d for enough io have
up a corner on corn

lie should forever ex-
a place in thu tribe.
mar was cui out for
) times WBH a^:iin-jt

Weil as long as be
i V.ppt at work, but

s to Rome »nd retired
J died suddenly. Cee-

•'idontly be« t a i:>ison to
ees, who never retire till
;rorjs. HH succe«ded iu

•« and never broke
• th • bequests he

bulous idea of
remember he

't not :» -Unarius
V:»uue rbtUs, Astors

and Hollanders-err Same had to ad-
vance uv°»«y t 0 - '̂iL'Ustus to piiy the

b b i

y
- - - - . . lo^.W tlifiiu. K.rino. n n the

Western shore, not with munitions oi
wtr, tiut wiiu theschoolhouse, thechurv;h
and tho town-meeting ; not »9 invairrs
but »9 invited guests ; and when that
inuy shall have pushed their wares,
their ideas and their institutions to tne
t^blo Ian.Is of central Asia or the gorges
of tho Himalaya, then it will be a
pleasant ftudy for some future Spurz-
heiui or Darwin to compre the confor-
mtlion of tbe native there "to the ma-
nor born" and his Aryan brother who
Lift him thousapds of years ago to go
out into the West, and who has made
the circuit of the globe and to determine
what natural causes have cou«pired to
create tho being then to be known as
t!i6 typical Yankee-

Want of gpace prevents tbe giving of
other toasts, all of which were of a high
order and enthusiastically received.

Died.

legacies &° 'hat l}0 might continue the
business.

Coming; /l°wn a little later, there was
Christopher Ooluinbas who hnd a good
.leal of theYunkes in him. The latter
pirt of hislife was not as happy as most
Yankees fom the fact of his returning
east. If b had takt-n a posttrndership
in Hespanola and gone to trading with
the Indisns, taken up all ihe land he
could ha'e got hold of, he would have
passed fo'a good suecim-jn.

I mereV' give these instances because
in our gorificatiou of the Yankee we
can affon to be generous an.! to admit
that thes men under favorable auspices
and witi the right kind ot ancestry
might iave been something which
would lave entitled them to humble
places ii the Yankee vnlhalla.

Time fill not permit nor does my
theme demand that I sho ild follow the
composite genealogy of the Yankee up
to its parent stocks, that I should start
from the shores of t!i« North Sea with
those tillersof the soil, fishermen and
fish tors, thee men in whom we can see
tho germ ofthe Yankee of to-day,"those
men who jlori'd in personal courage
in loyalty to pliahted word, who wero
inspirod bj a high and stern cense of
manhood und the worth of m-'in." The
word Yanloe now has a wider, broader
signvflaarrtB th tn any definition of
strains of )lood.

It needed more than New England to
fashion tro typ ivil Yankee, the man
who bendi but never breaks. Cast upon
a shore h» did not s^ek, liko \) irwin's
fish ho deve'oped faculties suited to his
needs. In that rigorous climate and on
that sterile soil, flexibility and courage
were essintial to his well being, and
touglmefs of fibre followed. In the
fullness of time the Continent was to be
dedicated to liberty and t!i«u uncon-
scious agent of tho future as he was, he
unwittingly formed the advance guard
for civilization and froe loin. How tic
fought with the ballot for long ye *rs
and then with tho bull t wa need not
speak, but his many sid 'lness, his flex-
ibility, his tenacity, his powers of adap-
tation c&nnot be gainsayo 1.

I think it was Julia-i, the apostate
who said as the arrow was drawn from
his bleeHing suie m the Syrian desert
"the Wwarene has conquered.-" So we
may say in a limited sense " the Yankee
has conquered," and as the mun of Naza-
reth conquered in p'irt by his ethic
and his philosophy, so likewise has the
Yitiikeo conquored.

Wherever in this broad land is seei
the sohoolhouse and the church side bj
sile, there has the Yankee conqueror!
W'h-rever a community is permeate
with the sentiment of equal and oxao
justice to all mon, there has tho Tanks
conquored. Wherever industry ie enuo

' i i . i i . — I n U i n a . the l- ' i i i u a t . M r . Joatiih
Aruolii , in trie Mlh year u!

It!' LIARDSON.—Sunday Dec. 7th, a t his reai-
de:i<e in this city, E m i l u s Al. Kichiirduon, a^td 4 ;
years.

T h e deceased w a s born in A n n Arhor, whore he
has apeut most ol h is lire, res id ing with h is t s iber
E oory lt iehartleon. i l e waa the last of three aons,
one of w h o m died ill t h e m m y . By trade a joiner,
he was ski l l tul , exact and conpeiemioua in his work
h iv ing tir.isbed off the Congregational church and
some of Ihe iiuest res idences of the c i ty , and unpre-
tend ing in h.s manners and cnar;;c;or, he never-
t : 1 M impressed ti.osu wlm know him, w h e t h e r i n

» er locinl rclatioaa, HS a (horoa^hly reliable,
k i n d aud truatwortny m»u. He was married a
l i t t l e m-jre than m yoar ago lo Mis* llt*rrt*t V a n -
declnw^li ol t t i i s d t f . U'iivles hi^ wit*, w h o miMinis
deeply ui« e t t l y d e a t h , he l*aTe»af: i lher and mother,
&d in j e a i s , w h o fe.'l d«eplT the removal of

th. laat remaining vtay Mid*n{>por1 of thoirold age-
Ie bad Always beeu a lov ing and dut i fu l son, and

n»i am Jition ot ins lite hud b « i greater than t o make
int.jrt.it.Ie mid happy in their d i c h n -

fa. i l , - l i . . i bven s l ight ly o n t o f health for
f..Hiror JWe yeai* suffering a t l i m e s from weakness

Ue died nf lull;; f«ver a l t er a bhort
u fo i t U w.,»iu 10 uuiui.

,\i .ori-uuVnK In !)u> goodness of God, and
tnVjf Div ine P iov idenee he has passed

iili perfect peaoelulness.

-AND-

AT THE

ILTote:
We do not nwJ— -«7 ciap-trap advertisements, neither do

we claim to sell goods at cost—or in other words at Whole-
sale Prices; for any thinking, reasonable person knows it is
not done. But we claim to be the leading Clothing House of
Washtenaw County, have the largest stock and are selling th©
most goods.

A. L.

In Point or Excellence it it Tnsnr-
passedi and Evcrj- Fanaily

Appreciate and Enjoy
its Perusal.

Every man should ninke his home as comfortable
and attractive •• ]>o»sib p.

A n;o retfuisite to that end Ii a good
Th l fh t

10,000 WORTH OF FURUITUEE
OFFERED AT LOWER PRICES TO REDUCE STOCK I

newspaper. The panwl
only in .tills in the ri-in^ generation
b t i l t n t Incentive to improv

ap
i' ot home,
t ^ibut"is a coiutHnt Incentive Co itnproTement.

y us an r'lucalor, and «siile fru?n »U other consid-
-fttious, MO pun nl Bliould forego taking into his

I HJS 1)1.1 I ." . f KKKK t"»ESd.
.. ; lie j . :>i •..-•-.• wolbnTeto oil't-r the stanilitrd

siturcs wli i ih h-ivi -untie T U B KHKT. ttasa the
m IM pupnUF.JMUrualta the w-irlJ, i>ml with sash

1 Itlions afl will |irove i:f special iuVer«sk to Mieht-
Q readers.
Wdri i s i m more plwK««tarly thf rarmPT, we take
tri'm« jtwuiH to proeur* cumpUtt and menrnte

nrfc>-t report*. The* •aabrava faim »Ki«luets of
ry chur-i-u-r. iTitiu iin(r lireatoi-k. Tlie quota-
s, correct.-<1 lo »he ilsy <>[ pnbli«a*in» fr-nn ;ill
U-.mJinj c i t iM.a i »e l l as tho»« of IK-troit me

i vi-!i <*;t( h * afilrJ
A.c».rehiHy ur>i;iinto"i1 »y»tpm of ff^riUr •OTI-S-

aadeacc throughout Viiciiijrun will K'T* tB« r»iwl-
\ - . - . i l \ s t i l ODinplrie int«!li,,-titw of nil haj)p»u-
^sin tho ,-tate.
At this p"tnt we wish to remind reivdern thuk the
-st wild lulleei i*port,8 IM well tm tij« *-rtrl:t-»t ftcwa

ili important «lf:»irs. whether h»ppe»tng in
[iehigan or elacwUMa, will • • foimd in th,- Vv.r.r.
»,:BSS We iiii«ju refer ty the two most recent and
.•rrilile disinters in Miettlgan—ihe Ailri.m grand
fc-uui iioinir ;iinl ihe .Ii-. t im railroad aocidenl—us
samples, reinforced on frequent wraaiona by nc-
mn's • t jrreiit pu:-lic *Ti-r,t» whicli Tnn WRKKLY

'\.I:B i'HK.H»!i«i* laid belore its readers in r.dvance
1 its cont- mporariesJ
No newspaper h»s bii.'hlor er morn intelliuent

.liio ml c«mincnts on the lc:idillg topic* of the day.
None flurpaes it in c-tftdor; Bone equal it in liter-

iy Mi-Tit i noue arproaoh it im epics, sparkle and

lti> correspondence. r.y Its »"P<-rioi exe»Uesee, haa
attracted great attention. «n.l in Uri* #<pecial de-
l.'P»rtnieut T H * 1 KI t HUESS is &«!iiiowlods*d to

•tund at the rery front.
iiaaderMof t'Htt b'UKR Kmtf* will receive thr'nuh

t* coluniiiB «" mt^-llwiMo iiiaa cf D«W bmiks of
uerit iw they tiro from cinwtntitfitp-flMiftaed. I.ib-

il extr-cls »nd diMrimiuatiag ieri»w3 ap(.»i»r

Attention is KiVen to M«tovieHl topie.*, and arti-
iviiig upftciftl rettreiice to our own State are

i prtpararioD.
"iTHE IIOrWHOlD,"

Every issue ot Tillt WEKXIT I ' » K FRKSX is nc-
oorapHnied by "The liouw-.hold," a Mnpplfmi-nt «'e-

to social nnd domestic (opi«a, flown culture,
finoy work, toilet ami conking recipos »B"1 huu»e
liold matters generally. It is furnijhed without
ettrft charge, and every purchajwr or Minarribsr to
TH« WXBKLY FaBKl'HElfflU *lltttl«J *O r. Ct-iTC »

lo Bum up, all must conclude that THE "WERKI.T
1-';:.K PKEBsnnd "Tiie Household" -a«imilenic»t
whicli ;'<-"HLI;> mi'-s every iBBue-^-tiougk tarnished
t > •. '>!••• for SI .in a year, compar* '" the amount

Hence of contents with the beat of the four

The Woekly Free Press and " The
Household" together are furnished
,tt $1.50 a year.

Liberal premiums, embracing yearly subscrip-

Haying changed tny manufactory into a stock company, I will «wll
$20,000 worth of furniture I now have on hand, at greatly reduced prico |
for, notwithstanding pricss for furniture is daily adrancing, I will sell •»
much lowor prices than heretofore, in order to avoid shipping good* in which
the company are not concerned.

are offering unprecedented bargains in

BLACK AND COLORED CASIIMEEES,
PLAIN AND FANCY SATINS,

VELVETS AND BEOCADE BILKffc
Magnificent novelties in

FANCY DRESS GOODS
Buttons, Ribbons, Laces and Embroideries,

extensive selection of
Th most

DOLMANS AND CLOAKS
all of new and elegant designs, *vt prices that cannot fail to be api re«i*t^.
The newest designs and choicest styles of PAISLEY SUAVT/8, a t pris«l
that will always insure a satisfactory purchase *ft»r err pnrativw examinev-
tion. Their Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, and House-FurnUhint;
Goods speak for themselves.

Special Bargains in Blankets, Flannola,
Woolens, and Domestics.

On which they mean to place figures as low as any wholesale house im th*
State sell them by the piece.

tiorjK to t he various i
clubs. Address letters to

u t giren for

HIE DKTIMUT FREE PRESS,
DETRO" ' , MEC*»*«A?*.

U^° Market reports speak of an advance of all classes of
goods, but they positively affirm to hold their goods to-day
as cheap and sell them at a lower price than at any time sine©
they have been in business. The immense amount of goods
they sell can only be accounted for by the fact that they al-

| \\ in
HI

l o w



FOREIGN NEWSPAPERS.

TKIv S I83O.

T H B SUN wil] Seal witjj tbe events of the year
11 understood

bj I- auary 1 umi! 1 feceniber - !
it'wiil 1 • conducted as a m • reaper « ritti n in the
Eiiiflishlani unge an 1 printi d for thewhole • • • •

Aa > • ii :; believes In getting all
t h e it • 'itint? it
in ihi most intelli ';><? that will

ture nf time.
ii"-i number—that

•'•-i:y make-up. Ii row
h:isa Mrfcnliition • than that of
any i : an tn-

• ,.d lib-
eral!', i its readers. People of all

1 life and all ways of thinking buy and
1 they nil tierh e

some sort from its columns, for they keep onbuy-
lntr and reading it.

In iis comments on men and affairs, THK SUM IK;-
l;,v • thai theonjy euideof policy should be com-
mon MMlse. ii'sniiul by (genuine American prin-

liy honesty of purpose. For this
rciiMuM il is, jn.il will continue to be, absolutely in-
dependentof party, class, clique, organization, or
lateresl. It is for, all, but of none. Il will con-
linno to praise what ia jrood and reprobate what is
aril, taking care that ils language is to tho point
and plain, beyond the possibility of being misun-
derstood. It is unfnfluoneea by motives that Ao
not appear on the surface; it has no opinions to

-, e those which way lie had by any purchaser
with two cents. "11 hates injustice and ra*f=«Ry
even more than ty hates unnecessary words,
h^rs fr:>;nls, pities fouls, and deplores nincompoops
of every species. Tt will continue throughout the
year 1880 I., chastise tbe ttm< clan, in-truiM the
second, and discountenance the third. All honest
men, with hor -: convictions, whether sound
mistaken, ar ' . AndTBK BUK makes

b to its friends and about
its friends whenever occasion arises for plain
• peaking.

These are tin' principles upon which T H E SUN
will he conducted during the year to come.

Tlie year 1880 will he one in which no patriotic
American can allord toclose" his eyes to public af-
fuirs. It is impossible to exaggerate tne importance
or tho political events which it has in store, or the
tx-i rsMiy of resolute vigilance on the part of every
citizen es to preserve the Government
that the founders gave us. The debates and acts of
Congress, the utterances of the pros , tbe exciting
contests of the Republican and Democratic parties,
now nearly equal in strength throughout the coun-
try, the varying drift of public sentiment, will :.ll
bear directly and effectively upon the twenty-
fourth Presidential election, to he held iu Novem-
ber. Four years ago next November, the will o!
the nation, as expressed ;>t tiie polls, was thwarted
hy ;in abominable conspiracy, the promoters anc
beneficiaries of which stiH hold the offices they
stole Will the crime of 1876 be repeated in 1880?
Tho past rteraile of years opened with a corrupt
extravagant, and [nsolenfAdministration intrench
r-rt at Washington. T H E S U S did something toward
dislodging the ram; and breaking its power. Thi
sama men lire now intriguing to restore their leader
and themselves to places from which they wen
driven by the indignation of the people. Will they
succeed? Thn coming year will bring the answers
to these momentous questions. THK SUN will be on
hand to chronicle the (acts as they are developed
and to exhibit them clearly and fearlessly in their
relations to expediency arid right.

Thn«, with .-. hal it of philosophical prood humor
in looking nt tiie minor affairs of life, and in grew

idrast purpose to maintain the rights of
the people and the principles of the Constitution
against all aggressors, THE SUN is prepared to write
a truthful, instructive, and entertaining history o
ISsO.

Our ratesof subscninion remain unchanged. For
tho iiAixY sus. a fo«r-p«se sheet of twfnty-«fgh
columns, the price by mail, post p:».i-l, is 5 5 c
month, or SO.flO a year: nr, i Sunday
paper, an eight-page sheet • t afty-six columns, ti)<
price is65 cents a month or ST.TO a year, j
p i.l

The Sunday edition of THE SUN is also furnishet
separately al S I . 2 0 a year, postage paid.

The price of the W K K H SUN, eight pases, fifty
six columns, is S I a year, postage pnid. For clubs
of ten sending $10 we will send an ettra copy free

Address I. W. ENGLAND,
Publisher oi1 THE SUN, New York City

Tha World for 1880
Democrats*everywhere should inform tbemseive

carefully alike of the action of their party through
on; the country and of the movements of thei
Republican opponents. A failure to do Hits in 1S7(
contributed greatly to the loss by t.he Democracy o
the fruits of the victory fairly won at (he polls.

Tlie year l^so promises to be one of the most in
teresting and important years of this crowded am
TTiflTttfill c; iitury. It will witness a Preai&entia

constitutional founders,oi in permanentlychanginj
the relations of the stales to the Federal power
No intelligrent man can regard such an electioi
with iniii!:: reni . "'••:: V 01 : n. as the only d:d!j
English newspaper published in the city of Ne~i
York which upholds the doctrines of eonstltutiona
Democracy, will steadily represent the Democrati
party in this great canvas*. It will do this in no
spirit of servile partisanship, hut temperately am
firmly. As a newspaper THE WOKLI>, being tin
urain of no man, no clique and no interest, wil
pressntthe fullest and the fairest picture it can
make of each day's passing history in the city, th
State, the country and the world.' It wiil aim here
after, as heretofore, at acetfraey first of all thins;
in ail thing!) that it publishes. No man, howev
bumble, shall be permitted truly to complain tlm

ly dealt "ylth'in the columns o
THE Woiir.n. Ko inlerest.however i
ever i I truly to boast that it can siien

criticism of THE WORLD.
1 yearTltu WORLD 1:S< seen it

dalljr circulation trebled and its weekly circulation
any o Uer weekly news

paperin the country. This great increase bus beei
won, AS T H E [eves, by truthfulness, en
terpri ,i ictivity in coileeting news am
unfaltering loyalty to itseif and to it* readers i:
dealing with the questions of the day. It is cu
j, ,,,,...,,,; j , wju i , t i m t TaEWoatD'

! (brlMOmaj b< .written in the approbation
and the support of many thousands more of new
readers in all jiarts of this Indissoluble Union o
Indestructible States.

Our rates of subscription remain unchanged
and are as follows :

Daily and Sundays, one year, ?10; eii months
|5.:JO; three months, $2.76.

Daily, without Sundays, one year, 39; six months
$4.25; three month*, $2.25 ; less than three month
$1 a Hh

4Jvl and ^ S %
THI KIT WORLD (Tu.s.tays'iir;.. .

days)—Two Dollars a year. To Club Agents—AY
extra copy/or club of ten; the Daily for club o
twenty-five.

THE WEI:KI.Y WOSLD (Wedn««d«y}—One Dolla
a year. Ti i—An extra copy for clul
of ten ',]•,• for club of twenty, th
Tmib"

c A"

hendpo.-t r, bank draft or reg
ietorsd letter. Bills at risk of the sender.

A SPECIAL OFFER.
Subscribers who send PI for a year's subscription

before December 28 will receive TIIK WKEKLI
n OKLD from tlie date of thair subscription

TO I U U C H 5, 1 3 8 1 .

This will Include the Presidential campaign and
the inauguration of the nexl President

Old subscribers who send i:l before December 2?
for a renewal of their nubscription for 18S0 wil
receive THE WEEKLY WOULD to March 5, 1881
without missing a number.

This Offer will b e Wit!.drawn
DECEMBER 2t>.

t n c e
Address, T H E WOKI-D,

35 Park Kow, New York.

18

Harper's
H.I.VSTRATED.

This periodical has always, by its able and schol-
arly discussions of the questions of the day, as well
as by its illustrations—winch are prepared by the
best artists—exerted a most powerful and beneficial
influence upon the public mind.

The weight of its influence will always he found
on the side of morality, enlightenment and refine-
ment.

'the Volumes of tho Weelly begin with the first
Number for January of each year. When no time
is mentioned, it will be understood that the subscri-
ber wisln a IO commence with the Number next af-
ter the leceipt of order.

Harper's Periodicals.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year, |4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY, " " 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAB, " " 4 00

The THESE above-named publications, One

10 00

7 00

50

Any TWO above named, One Year,

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, One Year, 1

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
States or Ca

The Annual Volumes of If AIH-EB'S WEEKLY, in
neat cloth b,. ,| h y mall; postage
paid.orbye «f expense (provided the

• > floes 1,01 exceed one dollar per volumes for
pUU Set, comprisln

Volumes, sent on rccipt «i cash :.t the rate oi So 26
per voliMiir. /

' , i |"1 ' ' . suitable for binding
will be sent hy mail, postpaid, on receipt oi
ea.'h. l

Hemittanees shonld lie mndeby Post-Oflico money
Order or Draft, to avoid chanoe of logs.

yaospaperi „,-, rnt t,, „,,,,,,,,-., adverltsemeni with-
out the •

Address, 1IAUPE1'. A BHOTHER8, New Yo rk

The rush still continues and crowds
come from all directions to Sficure tliw
great bargains that are offered at Mack
&, Schmids and winch have created an
excitement unparttleled in tlio anuals of
tlie dry goods trude in this city.

1838. Tl id Reliable House 1879.
-OF-

m, Parlor,

t Latest DmlgM
• <- • - I ' a J heal workmanship .

EttiNU AMI CURTAIN GOODS IX SEW PATTERNS.

Prices, Photos, and Samples sent on application.

Jsincl 1ST

DETROIT, MICH.
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

AT16 EAST HURON STREET.

CASPAR RIWSEY
Has opened a new stock of Groceries

at the above location,
cr mprlning everything in the line nt bottom prices

.nd purchased exclusively ior cash.

Jroro a long experience in the trade, retail and
wholesale, he believes he can soil goods as cheap as
the cheapest.

CALL AND SE3J HIS PKICES!

All Wends Warranted First-Class.
Farmers produce wanted for which the highest

cash prico v. ill 'ot paid.

HfSr* Eemombor tie place, 18 East
Huron Street, Ann Arbor.

* HEAfiOLT'S

Bakery, Grocery,
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on hnud

Er"^; CRACKERS, CAKES, &c ,
For Wholesale arKl r e t a i l Trade.

We shall also fcjep a supply of

J . M. Swift & Co'» B<Mt IThite Wheat Flour,
Hje Fl!>".r, BHrkwhfat yiour, Corn

Men!, Feed, * c , * c , &c.

constantly on hand. v.Vi, ' l«n JS IKIS-
onable terms as at any othei : I thecity.

#3f- Oa'h paid for Butter, Egg«, and Country
Produce generally.

*y- Goods deliverea to any gart of the city with-
out extra charge. _ _ . . y ^ s . , : A B O I / r .

Ann Arbor, Jan. 1,1370.

1
IS A DOLLAR KARSED !

NEW ( 8 !
And prices LOWER THAN

I have purchased in New York, for cn;0i,
I »m DOW daily receiving one of the
most welect stochs of t eoai
County, coDsieting of a full ond well selected

THE READY FAiSiLY SOA

OF T
All of the new crop—!>"c'

wiicrs, Imperial*, Ynnntr t-ly
sous, H y s o n s , J a p a n s , Ct>lni>f?s, !;•"€;>•

Together with a full line ot COFFF.XS, cocsw
in" of the following b: ".v.-ls: MOC . . . >]
GOV'T JAVA.M AilACAIKO, LAGUAYKS.WA?!
TO8 and RIO, both roasted and ground; a fa
and weil selected xtoek of

SUGARS, SYi UP,
AND MOLASSES,

Together with everything in ths line of Pur
Spices,Canned fruits, and Vegetables. Wo hnve
full and complete line of

BOOTS & SHOES
HATS, GAPS, GLOVES

(foods and Prices and we will insure aati

EL .YARD DUFFY.
" Maynard'e Block/' cor.Main mj Aim stroet

Ann Arbor, Nitb.
lest cash price paid for all farm

THEATRICAL.

. WHBLAH,
(Successor to J. N. Gat'and) ONLY TRACTICAL

THBATRIOAI,
and Masquerade

IN MICHIGAN.

Manufacturer and
Dealer in

Theatrical Goods and Wardrobes.
Personal attention given to the production of

AMATEUK PLAYS AND MASQUERADES.
Orders by mail or telegraph will receive prompt

attention.

120 Griswold Street, DETROIT, Mich.

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

BEST STOCK OP

"Veixn.Isla.es,
ALL KINDS OF

Painters' MaterialSj&c,

AMEEICAN AND FEENCH

WIITDOW GZJASS

All Sizes.

2G and 28 East Washington Street,

ANN AEB0E.

93 PER CERT. PURE.
(Patented.)

BTNEI.Y POWDERED.
HIGIILY PEKFTJMED.

Tha RtTonjtcBC snd purest I/ye made Will
make 12 pounds of tho best Perfumed Hard Soap
In 20 minutes without fa^Hiw.

Tho oust lU^uiicctitiie.
The folloY/iim- arc ro:un nf the ' * n tiltilMo»

obtained 6y usinfj Lowis' S3 Per C' Powdered

First. BlspxSkedtaatVtj a can with
?a blip or removable lid, e: y taken off

, ..:o tror.ij'e, anao/Rnce, and
icrer (froiu flying f 'U-tioles). BS
ith o ther Lyes, which, beiiifr

soMd in tho cans, must l)o
broken with a haiuiner to set

nut
tid. It DGlna1 a fin©
<-, you can remove the

Ui and pour out all tho fnii-
tonta, beujij always ready for

. Vtoaspoonful ormore canbe

FiftI*
t

e t s .
HjherLyos all suust be dissolved

! . La ft short u*j e, or tho
•

9 Pmurtfi. Absolutepurtty. Free
fr' •-. ' Ions.

F i f t I . Tb© best Soap K U be made ta from ten
to twenty minutaa witli thw Lyo,

SIJCSII. "j<ro fcflure i« pos«iM3 m making1

is Î ya wlien thj Bi ' *
ar) fol

Seventli* One can of this Pttwderea Lye
equal to twenty pcundfl of fcal Boda ce W i
Soda.

K 1 t & Cno can of this JLye'^I:! Baponlfj
f th ii C t r

3 m a g Soap
- i ' on* given

K1g:tit&o Cno can of this JLye^I:! Baponlfj
pound mo-re of BTease tho.ii any oiiier Co:iceiitrat^d
L B l l Ptash, or Sanonifier

Nlnth. This L i
any other 3Jyo er

T t l O to

pound more of BTease tho.ii any o
Lye, Ball Potash, or Sanonifier.

N'lnth. This Lye in 2̂
th 3Jo er otzb

r.
o&ct. etron^ci* than

wHI soJteu a
y oher 3Jyo er rotztb,

Tcutli . One to two t<
tub of tbe hardeet water.

Eleventh . One teappoonful will ilici-oufrhiy
cleance Kinlia, Rrtfnf!, or Ci

Invaluablo toe kilJint? n<i!«'hof». Mice, Eats, etc.
Tho best article for washing Treta*.

MAWTWACTtTBED O1TLT T»T

Q.T.Lswis&U682iesCo.

THE GRAVE IN THE FOREST.
A great tree fell I" tho forest,

with a craBhinff, i h u n d o r o u s o r f i
Slowly aiid terribly Btroti

His ponderous length on tbt gi'^uud.
Ami I.. I ot'hLs bfOlkGM,

Man
J . • : ! l t

Won:. apad:

And hi* brothers looked down upon him—
SwMjinirthfdr tfeads f'>r grief—

Aiuj joined il •• ' ::irisr,
]'.ut none o1

r •. i i each
Their myrii

Bui stoo I i
Aud braced anew fur iiin storms.

Tailor and colder they grew,
'i Ml au Autumn fune) ;:1 day.

Then some of them strewed ttaf-!r lettven
e ftfl be !ay.

But ihe leaves grew browner iin.' hroirner,
And h id Ibln, and old:

Tbon s winter wind blew ti..-i:i r.way
With one blast of its bre&thr bittcrcold.

6o he lay untomt>ed srA forgt>ttwi,
VTita ii:s Blattered boughs forming a blsrs

Witfc never a leouiem chftD'vd,
With aever a Sonev cr aisiir .

B-oi a troop of forest cStldren—
Gt<rs i Mis jri-ay —

Ti,v- w
Found out where thi; or.ail tree [qr;

And with never attiouirtat nf Its «r<«tncss,
; -nint1. thnvj^h raiT, through

"
They hfive woven the In • ; ' -• ii'.riulo,

And oiX'ered hic^ lf<.\<{. .. . teat:
",

O f >. . ; • (It) : .

These lichens firavtri û < ;•". lino.

I h;ive IICPII nil thrqiiarh th woodlaM,
Anfl, just >i- 1 9H1* ii to-di v,

Th:-- peacofuli«i plitee In th<! forest
Was wbere ilw cJt.s.i ffiant 1 ly.

—J.t'i't Him, in St Tfichvlat.

The Vale of Cas'iracrc.

I P there was a paradise on earth,
believed in by thu poc i, i "•• the
Vale of (' 'j
abode »] t 1 is und
happy t
was at
of its
Ch ieni
tl... Vft
this fit!
d i s t i m c t i o n of v r - u ' h .
as coiib; , up in
the she: . ,is, in a
valley . ,,-r\
above th.- a 1«\
more o;
P
fertility
an<! their :
science ,. hare
obtaineo
and budi
mci;e.

Tlus o ifi.il and happy region
is now
During tl
strieken liu
traveler: . henrt-
remtiDg
desolate 1 - :

uncultivated, v'.li: ,s a r e j B d<;eay,
starvatioi
have died n :\ •-•),, ' niu Ii
out of th

inti

every sign
Th

RAiLPsOADS.

NOVBWBE
KULKOAIt.

VEEYBODY SAYS THAT

S. B. REVENAUGH
IS TIIK

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.
Fourth Street, East of Coort House, let floor.
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Chicago, leave,
. rlon,

Laiie,
Micbiiran City,

• talo,
Tiitte Uiiktf,

...

y<'.c,

Lftwton,
IC&lttsaftM)O|
Oulesburg,
Battle Creek,

Marshall,

Albion,
•Tjickson,
Gru^s Liike,

Dexter,
Delhi,
Ann Arbor,
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Stable Manure the Stand-By.

The constantly increasingnso of com-
mercial or chemical manure in this
country is an indication of progress in
agriculture; but it is well to do thi»£s
with moderation, and to hold fast tho
old that is proved, while accepting and
utilizing to our best advantage the good
things that are new. Prominent among
tbe old that should not be neglected, is

ile manure, not only its use, but
also its careful manufacture; we should
not merely utilize whacl we cannot help
making-, but we should make as
much of it as we can profitably. It
will, of course, not p:iy to keep animals
solely to serve as machines for working
hay, straw and roots over into manure,
and then to sell them at a loss; but
while the vicissitudes of the local mar-
kets may occasionally reduce the ;>;-iee
of slock to so low a point as to produce
this result, we do nut think that any
faircnirided farmer will contend that as
a general thing he cannot sell a well-
fattened beeve, or a good heifer, or a
sturdy brace of steers that he has raised
for more than their cost. If he has led
them poorly and they arc loan and
scrawny, he may not tind buyers; if he
has fed them well, somebody will take
them at a paying price; and the more
liberally they are fed, the better their
manure. And when the farmer has
this manure he knows just what it
pood for, and what he can do with it, if
he has had any ordinary amount of ex-
perience to guide him in his business;
and it is of all manures the least likely
to give him the go-by, with the plea
that the season was unfavorable for its
work.

Used properly, as every good fanner
knows how to use it, it can iiever do
any harm, notwithstanding some of the
foolishness that is occasionally seen in
the papers about the matter. In an
fll'l icle V'liioh heve ]fiff»ly oomo undttr ou
notice we are treated to several asser-
tions as to the bad effects of .•>..".Me ma-
nure on the quality of certain ' • I tor
which we believe there is very slight
foundation, if any at all; and wSen
there are not assertions p.s to harm thr.i
has been done, there an; suggestions,
supplied by the writer's fertile imagi-
nation, of greater harm that may be
done. It 13 asserted that vegetables
are more watery, and otherwise of a
poorer quality, when manured with
stabie manure than when encmioal
manures are used—that pig's d ing im-
part.! a tiavor of its own to roots and to
tobacco; and it is suggested that the
decaying animal matter ot tuk manure
may cause disease ia animals that feed
on grass produced with its aid. 1 arm-
or? should fearn by pnuttie* how to
make profitable use of chemical fertili-
zers, out they should not be led by any
suci wild statements and hints as these
to jive up stable manure; it is, after
1!. the staple feeder of the crops in
n, long settled country, and in the

nt condition of things the human
' the world cannot tc retl

ithout its assistance.—Ar.
:.

An Important Study.

concerning health is a
ii of human nature, at

til that priceless treasure
ill study the conditions

ihe horse, cow and sheep,
"' d women will be equally careful

and canary birds, but for
• >;3 or children they will not
; ect (,) study the laws of health,

!>e of thoce laws are
ntlv violate them. It is
i!, for instance, that such
; the waist as is caused

- Jitness of corsets or
I injurious to haelth and

' jonly to the person thus
• to unnatural pressure on the

but on her offspring. Yet,
i extensively as heretofore,

) waist still prevails among

its only admirers. The taste
is not, generally speaking, thus

J. It runs more in the natural

•Sundaysescepted. ISaturdtty and Sunday ex
epted. tUaily.

H. B. LKT>TA1?D, Gen'l MiinaRer, Detroit.
H. c. W a m o n i , a. v. & T. Agt., Ohiaago.

CANADA M I H T H K U N U'V
The Only American Route 'Ihro

.\ES.
ugb Caaad

Trains leavo M. C. K. H. Depot, Detroit, city time
as follows:

Atlantic Express, il:iily, 4 00 a. in., Wagner ear tc
Boston.

Fast Day Express, daily, 12 uoou, Wagner car
to New York and Bost >n

L l h lg u s Kxircsa, laity except Sunday, 1110 p
ij, Wagner car to Bu heater.
Toledo ti-aijis leave 7 SO a. ra. uicupt Suuilay ; 3 i

. iu. duily; a 50 D. in. except Sunday,
For FayetteA I»v> p. in. except Sunday.
• F• ^ For iufunnatiyn aud tickets apply to H. W

Hayes, agent M.C. It. E., Ann A mr.
M. C. ROACH, Pass. Agent Detroit.
FKAN'K JJ. SNOW, Gen. Pass.and Ticket A«t

DM ilDM rail.

Beijots foot of Third nud Crush street*.;

Detroit time. Detroit time

Atlantic Expiesi,
Day Express,
~e-.v York unil Boston

Express,
Detioit Express,
Steumbout l.x nns^.

L.e:ive
t4.no a. in.
*8.C5 a. m.

"7.00 p. m .
•1IS.J.5 u . in.

Arri \'e.
IM'.OO p. m.
*6.30 p. m.

t9.45 a. m.

*7.00a.m
JDaily. *Doilyexcept8unda». tExeeptMonday.
*sT" lo r information mid ticket! apply to H. W.

HHIL-K, Aft :it ;.l. C. J:. It., Aim Arbor.
W.H.FIBTH, WM. EDGAR,

westurn Pass'r Ag't. Geiicrul Past'r Agent

L>,ETE0IT, HILLSUALE AND
' SOUTHWE8TKKN 11A1LBOAD.

To take eflect -May 28, 1S7%9.
OOINQ WBKT. QO1HG E*8T.

uoNt. M 3T Kxp. ,
A. M. t. tt.

^pi lnnt l . . . 8;2S 7:!»
1 .June. »:4fl 7-.30

Saline B:28 7;50
irid(rewater.. !):!7 8:12 '

ulonchester. Mh2S
P. M.

lillsdale. . . 1:00 10:J5
Oar.keiP. . 1:10

Exp. M 111

A. M. p . M

Bankers . . ••••
Hllluiliile . .

er..
Bridgewatev
S l i

fi:00
S:80

Trains run by CtnoaKo timo.

9:00
e. . 9:50

Toledo Jnnc. ll):l(l
Vpeilnnti 10:88

•/•:„;,

4:\\
4:80
4:4?
4:S7
S:IS

F. PAKKEK, 4M» ^.Vpailunti.

Abstracts of Titles.
All parties who are desirous of ascertaining the

ondition of the title to their lands, or parties who
vish to loan money on ifal estate wil] do well to
all at tho Register's office and consult a

Compared Set of Abstract Books.
aid books are to tnr iulvanced that the Hegiiter
an turnish on short notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
f any parcel of land in Washtonaw County as
uowu by the original records.

C. H. MANLY, Re9)a»er.
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-id suffering
most \ b< Uy ti
and cruelty of
his rapacious ..
erally sucked the life out of he fair
land. As long ago us 1872 th; degra-
dation of the people had becone almost
absolute under these cruel task-nasters.
This was attested by the half-ffiserted
villages, the negle^ed lands aid the
groups of listless men and ble;r-eyed
children clustered before the village
shawl-loom, toiling out their spritless
lives for the gain of the Rajah. I is no
object for the wretched tillers ,i the
soil to raise anything, for they an des-
poiled of all their crops by the extor-
tionate tribute collectors. The same
thing happened here that happen.d on
the Upper Nile; the extortion iv:is so
excessive that it did not pay to raise
crops—the poor people were not al-
lowed to retain enough oi tooir own
crops to sustain life.

This is the state of affairs in ore of
the fairest of the Indian proHnces, in
the land of sentiment and so; r. The
poor, half-starved remnants of ihe peo-
ple cry for English rule. Jnsl now the
finances of India are in no eoit'kion to
buy back Cashmere, but tho interests
of humanity will not permit Ihe En-
glish people to be indifferent to the
misery of this onee prosperoui land.
The responsibilities of Englaid are
widening year by yea:- in the iast.—
Hartford (Conn.) Courant.

W E will wager something tint you
(meaning the reader) cannot tell the
meaning of the word Canada, oi from
what it is derived. If you give it up
here it is. John Leeds Bosnian, in his
history of Maryland, says that when
the Spaniards first landed on the Dana-
tian coast they looked around for a
while, and finding no indications of
gold or silver, cried out, Aca Hada,

ning "there is nothing here." The
Indians, hearing this phrasa so much,
employed it to designate the Spaniards
after they were gone. When th.'l-iTiieh
irrived, being while, tiie Indians took
them for the same kind of people, and
sried out, Aoa Nada, Aca Xada. The
French supposed this to be the muue of
he country, and. dropping the a, culled
t Canada Mr. Bosnian says there is
jie best of authority for believing this
to be the true derivation of the name.—
Ihicaqo Inter-Ocean.

THE probable surplus of wheat in the
CTnited States for Europe, according to
\lr. E. II. Walker, statistician of the
Sew York Produce Exchange, will bo
100,000,000 bushels, the surplus of Can-
ada 10,000,000 bushels, and tlie surplus
of Chili about 5,000,000 bushels, mak-
ng 175,000,000 bushels from America,
nsteadof the 192,000,000 bushels esti-
nated in London^

well known that the exposure of
\bs to cold is apt to chill them,
illy in children, and to throw
back on the bowels w lungs, en-
ring life; yet even in cold weather
ill see fashionably-dressed chil-
•oing with bare logs, while both

its are carefully protected against

well known that smoking and
ng tobacco has an injurious effect
e constitution, especially of the
•, r.nd yet mere boys, some oi
not older than eight or ten, may
en smoking away their incipient
ood, and entailing upon them-
. if they survive, a life of dyspep-
blenesa. Their pale faces and

!'• shanks whilst they go puffing
the streets in groups show clearly

the heavy mortgage they are

to Because their fathers and uncles
big brothers smoke.
is well known that drinking intox'-

• % liquors deranges the brain, un-
ies the muscles, affects the nerves
leads to terrible headaches and
ing thirst when the effect of the
r passes oft'. A small amount of

liquor produces these effects in only a
small degree, but its natural tendency
is to create a thirst for more frequent
drinks, till the individual is very prob-
ably landed in periodic sprees, causing
perhaps serious accidents or crimes, or
in habitual soaking ; of which two ter-
rible alternatives the last is the worst
for the health and life of the drinker,
though he should never be what is
called drunk.

It is known that prolonged brain
work at the expense of sleep, such as is
common among students of both sexes
in high schools, seminaries and colleges,
is most unwholesome for youths, es-
pecially if extra eating or intoxicating
drinks, or tobacco, or tea and coffee be
resorted to in order to stimulate the
brain or soothe its irritation. Yet this
destruction "bf the constitutions of our
most promising and choice youths goes
on.

It is well known, or should be, that
the exclusive use of concentrated food,
such as arrow-root for babies, and fine
white bread, butter and sugar for adults,
is just slow starvation, accompanied by
weakness, and frequently diseases of
the alimentary organs. Yet how few
who are thus habituated use the propor-
tion of the coarser food necessary to
give their organs the distention re-
quired by nature! In a word, how few
give the necessary attention to study-
ing and obeying the laws of health!
Yet more than any other study, except
religion, does this one require to be
popularized.—N. Y. Witness.

SQUASH PIE.—Stew the squash as
usual with a little salt; rub it through a
colander, and have it perfectly smooth;
mix the squash with sweet milk; if you
have cream it will be all the better;
make it about as thick as batter, adding
the yelks of two eggs; sweeten with pul-
verized sugar to taste; flavor with rose-
water or witli nutmeg; line a pie-dish;
1111 with squash, and bake for half an
hour; if you do not want a pie make
fritters, and fry brown, with good but-
ter; when about to serve, sprinkle a"
little sugar on them. Squash does not
require much sweetening. — Domestic
Monthly.

DISCOVERIES were made at the Blan-
tyre colliery, near Glasgow, where a
terrible explosion on the 3d of July
destroyed thirty lives, that some of the
men had tobacco-pipes and a falsa-key
to the safety-la.mp, which was found
open, making it probable that the ex-
plosion was caused by a reckless at-
tempt to take a smoke in a situation
where it could not fail to be attended
by tremendous risk.

MEDICINAL.
OKAY'S SPECIFIC JMLEDICINE.

TRADE M»RK.T1 „ . _ TRADE. fARK.
,lis1. Kemrdy,

'-; £«f! for 8 PI

• ttorrhea,Impo-
all uis-

•v eiiHea that follow
a sequence on-

Before Takingi' ^ SMemory, After Taking.
CJniveral kitasUude, Pain in the Back,Dinar
Vision, "Premature i I many other di
es that lffid to Insanity, Consumption and a Pre
nutnre Ortive.

ra in our panvphlela, which w*
desire to i end free by mail to every one.

The Specific Medicine is sold by all Dvusr^istp a
]<\ per package, or &ix packages for $6, or willbi
sent by mail <;u rec<*ipt of tho- monnv \ v nddrewiiu

THE URAY MEDICINE CO..
No 10 • Detroit Mich.

£•*•• • ' \rl>ur by ail Druggis ts , ;md by
- everywhere

Stearns5 Drug Store
81 WOODWARD AVENUE,

ESTBO1T.

We keep in stock the largest variety

of Medical Merchandize gaiherec

under ono roof in America.

isitors arc cordially invited to vis!
our Store when in I>etroit.

PHYSICIANS, SURGEONS, STUDENTS

andtDISAx.I.XiS :ire inrited to examine our Iarg

and complete assortment of

and all kiptlred gcfjSs before making tlicir selec
lions elaevhere, mi we will make it to their advan
tags to obtain their supplies of

FREDERICK STEARNS

To Nervous Sufferers—The Great Xnropeai
Kemedy— Hr. J . B. Simpson',*

Hr din*™ -
n i.. a positive ciiro for f-pcnn>itorrhfa, Sfminii

Weakness, Impotency, ai isei rcauitin,
from I .as

KFOBE. Mental Anxieiy,
L f M

cine is being u*'<:

with wonderfnl suecen. Pamphlets aentfreetoall
Write for them and get full particulars.

Price, Speci i package, or six package
for $J.0O. Address all orders to

J. B. SIMPSON MEDICINE CO.,
!Nos. 104 and 105 Maiu Street, Buffalo, N.Y

For sale iu Ami Arbor by Eberbach & ben, an;
by all druggista'everywhere.

T o
Jux! published, in a Sealed Envitope, Price six cents

A L e c t u r e o n t h « Nai n r e , T r e a t m e n t , a m
Radical cure of Seminal WeAkn 'mntor
rhc»a, induced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary Enifs
siona, Irapotenuy, Nervous Debility, and " i J i

J j i < I • » • • j t .

The world-renowned author, ia thu admirable
Lecture clearly proves from bis own experience

• ••. bu»e m a y b
effi etc ally removed without me withon

1 operations, bougies, instrument
rings, or oordii . ing out a muds of cure a
once c • etual by which every sufferer
BO matter what his coaditaen may be, may cure

I cheaply, privatt ly, trad radically.
Mjf This Lecture will uroye a boon to thousands

and thousands.
Sent, under t-eal, in ;i plain enrelope, to any ad

drees, on receipt of six censor two postage stamps
Address th*; Publishers,

THE CULVEBWELL MEDICAL CO..
41 Ann St., New York; Post Office Boi, 45S«

Ctiionic Sores, Sypliilis, Tumors,
Carbuncles. Salt Kheiim, Malaria,
Bilious Complaints, and all diseases
indiesting an Impure Condition of
the Bloosl. This Grand Remedy is a
compound of Testable extracts, the
chief of which are SAKSAPAKILLA
and STILLINGIA. Tlie cures effected
by SCOVILL'S BLOOD AND LIVEB
SYKITP are absolute and then
record is undisfiarured Ify failure.
For sale by all Drug-gists.

UVEifPELLS.
Ths h i Cathartic Vegrtabh Eeplatsr,
They rectify torpidity #f the .Liver*
They giro tone to the Stomach.
They act, -without {/ripiny, upon thr

bowefs.
They .Remove bile from the blood.
They purifyr regulate, invigorate the

body.
They cure till bilious conijrfninta.

ROGERS'
WORM STRUP

Instantly destroys WORMS and is recommended
by physicians as the best WORM MEDICINE in use

BIKER'S Pill
for •MJJLJV and BJEJlST.

For External and Internal Use.

The greatest Pain Reliever of the Ag&
| y For sale by nf! Driigaists.

JOHN F. HENRY, CUIIKAN & CO.,
SOLE mOPKIETORS,

24 College Place, New York.

FOR SALE BY L. S. LEECH.

r r 0 THE FAEMEES

OF WASHTENAW!
Tt is n well-knowB fact and bus not beon denied

i and Ann Arbor railroad the past
rear has put io the pockets of I of tho
• mnty, ;ii least thwe cents on all of their \
^ow three oents on 1,500,000 bushels is 16,000 dol-
ars; quite a saving. Now we say, brinK your
pheat and pntroniz< you \\ill tind
-our old friends, TKKADWELL & OSBOUSK, ready to
»ay tin* highest possible price that can be paid.—

"We trust, by fair dealing,-we will receive ufiiirpro-
)ortionof patronagei

YOUTH truly,
TREAOWELL & OSBORXK.

Ann Arbor, July 23,18JU.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Kstatc ol Charles Zalm.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
tO of Washtenaw, as. At asesHlonof tJiel'i.
Court tor the County of Wanhtenttw, holden nt the
Probate Office, in tho city of Ann Arbor, on Friday,
the twenty-eighth day of November, in tB© year

1 rand eight hundred and seventy-nine.
:*. Harnman,Judge of Probate.

In thy matter of thi? eat ate of Charles Zuhn, de-

On reading and Sling the petition, duly verified,
of Eugene K. Fraeauff, praying that William
Merklu may be appointed auministrator of said es-
tat< .

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the
ftflh day of January next, at ten o'clock in the
Ibrenoen, be assigned ior the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the heirs at law of suid deceased,
and all other persons interested in said estate, are
reQuin • ;it a session of said court j then
to "be holden at the Probate Otiire in the city of
Ann ArbOT, i use, if any tlicre be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not. be granted :
And it is futti - Umt said pet!tione* give

in said estate oi the
pendeDCy of stiid petition and tlie hcuring thereof,

sins « copy of thia order to \>u published in
the .'. > N ' KEOB A4iOD», » newspaper primed und
eireaihti <\ in said county, three successive we«ka
prarioiis to said day of hea.in ' .

WX1.LIAM 1>. HARKIMAN,
{A true copy.) J u d g e d l*robi»te.
W M . O. DoTir»"ProDflte Register.

topl ier >Iri;xiinnesM.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
yj oJ Washl • •:' the Probate

• • • . . ' Daw, holden at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wed-

' •; of November, is the
i ear out thousand eiij'it hi) adrod and seventy-nine.

l'r. sent, Wil ti rironn, Judpeof Probnte,
In the matter of tbeestatfl ol Christopher ilc-

. i, decea (d.
On reading and ti'insr thf pe'ition. duly veiifled,

of Christopher J. MeCiuinnes*, praying that a cer-
tain instrument now on file iu this court, purport-
ing to be the ln*t will and testament of s;iid de-
ceased, may be admitted to probate, and that he
and Patrick Walah may be appointed executors
thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the twenty-
ninth day ot December next, nt ten o'clock in the
torenoon, be assigned tor the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the devisees, legatees and heirs at law
of said decftibed, and sill other persons interested
in said estate, nre required to appear nt a session
of said Court, then to be holden sit tbe Probate
Office in the city o:' Am Arbor, and show eaute,
it any there be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be frrnnted: And it is further ordered
that said petitioner pive notice to the persons
interested in enid eatateoj tfea pendency of sa;d
petition and the hsftrinfr thereof, by causing a
copy ot this order to bi? published in the ANN AKBOB
Ar.nus.ft newspaper printed r.nd circulated ia said
county, three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAKIUMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM, a. DOTY, Probate Register,

>Jsiate of ErailuH W. BtcfattrdtooB.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COXJKTT
(O ot Washtenaw, BS. At A session of the Probate
Court for the County of Wttshtenaw, holden at the
ProbateOiflce in the city ot Ann Arbor, on Friday,
the twelfth day of December, in the yaar one
thousand eight hundred an-1 perenty-nino.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge4>f Probate.
Tn the mutter ot the estate of Emihia M. iiî -h-

ardson, deceased.
On reading and filing Uie petition, duly veri te i,

of E!n ' • ' "••-t ;t Cdz' ^in instru-
ment now on die in tins; to be the
hist will and testament of said oeceased,: .ay ho ad-
mitted to pzabate, und that he may be ap$
expcuior thei

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday*, the twelfth
day of January ne^t, r.t ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned Cor the bearing of Eaid peti-
tion, and to fit the devisees, leara'esa, and beinailaw
ot SRI i deceased, and all other persona interested in
eaid estate, are retjaipwl to appear at a session of
Bttid Court, then to he holden at t.'?e i'robate office,
in the City of Ann Arbor, rod :]V>\» eause, if any

be, why the prayer. «/ *•>••

^^—im "state, of the penueney ot said ],.
tind the hearine thereof, hy causing a copy c
order to be published in the ANN ARBOX A
newspaper printed and circulated in said c
three successive -ffaeka previous to eaid day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) J;i1ge of I^obate.
WILLIAM G. DoTT.Probate riegi.ster.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN M
in the conditions of a certain mortgage, i

ted by Christian Cook of Wasbtenaw r

oi Michigan, to Thomas U. Speer, on the m
day of February, A, D. 1872, and reeor itd

ers office of Washtenaw county, Mift
on the 17th day of February, A. I). Is72 in
47 of mortgage*, on page 188, which rnortgai
nn the 8 th day of March, A. I>. 1872 i

bomas G. Speer to George 8, Brush oi ti
of Ann Arbor.county aforesaid, which
was reo orded on the same day at 3.08
in Liber 8 of Assignments of Mortgages, oi
866, and again assigned by said George S Hr
Rebecca Uenrip^irs on the 12th day of June,
1875, and recorded 1U>- lih day of November,
18T5, :it 10>3o'elock A. i f - in Liber 4f AsMg
of Mortgages, on page 715. by which deiau
power of sale eontained in said mortgage
come operative ; anil there i« clainidd to t
the date hereof the sum of aeten hundred H
ty-nine dollars, ako an attorney fee of thi
dollnrs should any proceedings be taken
ckwe thin Bortgage< And no proceediZkgH nt
in ehdncery hfttfujc be-on instituted torecoi
*i*'bt Becttsod by said fnortgaffe or any part t

• is hereby giTeo thai by virtue ot tl
ofajJe eoBtained ha raid mortgage and thestft:
such ease fflode aud provided, 1 shall sell at
auction, to the highest bidder, on Saturday tl
day of January nest, at two o'clock P. M.
day, at the south doot of the Court I
city of Ann Arbor, in soid county, (tfc
place of holding the Circuit Courts Che i
di :ribed in said mortgage tosnttety the
claimed to be due, -w-ith the charges of sale i
toi m yt fee provided for in said moi I
lowing described premises to wit : T]
third of the west half of the southwest qu>i
section thirty-four in town three, south r
five east, in the state of Michigan, containing
ty-seven acres of land, more or less*

DaUd October 22, 1879.
REBECCA HENRIQUE

JOHN N. GOTT, Assignee of Mortgj
Attorney for Apsignpo.

(Sale.

AEFAULT OF PAYMENT HA\!

\ J been made of a certain mortgage made 1
gust Koppand Piuiline Kopp his wife to j
Clark, dated March 20, A. I). 1876, and recori
tho Register of Deeds office for \Vaahtenaw o
Michigan,OD the 23d day of March. A. D. li
r>'4 o'clock p M., in liber 54 of mortgage* or
90, and on -which naortpat'i; there now remaii
and owinc the aum of three hundred and $*•
twound 10-l"0 dollars, the further sum ol
hundred dollars of principal with the interest
on accruing from March '20, A. I). 1879, at U
cent, hereafter to become due according to th*
of said mortgage, and no proceedings at 1
equity having been taken for the collection t!
Notice is therefore Ii^rehy given that by vi:
the power and provisions in said mortgag
taine<1, and Vor the purpose of realizing thi
ment of the monies UOWHS aforesaid due and
on said mortgage, together with the Inteiest
erne thereon at ten per cent., acd costs and c
of foreclescre, including an attorney
in said mortgage, I shall, ON THK TWENTY F<
DAY OF JANTTABY, A.D. lft'0, at 12 o'clock U.,
public veadue to the highest bidder at the
door oi the Court House in the city of Ann
H'iisWmvwCouaty, Michigan, subject to t
mainiog prineiftfti, and interest unaccrued, n<
due, a!l that certain tract or parcel of land
;.-i iyinginthe township of Bridgewater, t
oi wiuhtennw and state of Michigan, knrw
bon nSed as To!lows, to wit: CornmencinjM r,
middle of tbe highway in the quarter seA.c

•lion number twenty in township nnnibe
BOath ol naiffS number four cant twenty-two^
•ad twenty-two links south from the quartei
in north line of said section number twenty; I
Bo*~th alrn.y «aid quarter line sixteen rods ae
links to a stake; thence northeasterly twenty
r. de *nd Hve and one-halt links to a stake ;
north toee&terof rail] road sixteen rods ai
links; thtnje (southwestwardly along the cei
mill road to the place of beginning, cont
three aerea of land bs the same more or leas.

Dated, October 26,1S79.
ALONZO CLARK, Mortga

E.B. WOOD, Attorney for Mortgagee.

Es ta t e of Henry Vinkle.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Waahtenjvw, so. Notioe i.s hereby given,

that by an order of th.e Probate Court /or the ?o;;n-
ty of • . D the ceeond day of De-
cember, A. 1). 1373. six m.oDtha : •• we-.e
allowe'.i far creditors to | - . ,r:iinst
the estate of Henry Vial crusty
dtceased, anil that ail ereditaia of ;r

fire reqtiirtd to present th t i r ch\ir.is to s:iid l-
Oourt, :iT- U'd ̂ 'robiity O'Jice ia the t-ity of Ann Ar-
bor, for eyamiD&tioi} aDd u.x or before

jond d^y of Jur.euext , an'! that such claims
Tfill he lieard before said Ooort, ^JII Tuesday, the sec-
ond day of Jlarch, and on Wednesday, ;hs second
day of June next, ftt ten o'clock in the forenoon of
eai h ol said

Dated, Ann Arbor, December 2, A. D , 1879.
WILLIAM I>. HAERIMAN,

4!>w4 J n d e e of Probate .

Estate of Evlin Shepard.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
O of Wa&htenaw, ! lion of die E
Court for tfie County of Washtenaw, holden at the
Probate Ohice in the city of Ann Arbor, en

. erenteenth day of December, iu the
year one thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine.

Pre Probate.
In the mattter of the estate of Kylin bhtpard,

ed.
Lovatns C. Allen, administrator de bom's nnn of

said estate, comes into court and represents that
he is now prepared to render his final account aa

. ;ttor.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the

third day of January next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
ing suob account, and that the heirs at law
of said deceased, uaA all ether persons inter-
ested in suid estate, are required to appear a. a
session of said C6urt, then to ho bolden at the
Probate Office In the city of Ann Arbor in sail
county, and show cause, ii' any there be, why tin
said account should not be allowed. And it is fur
tberordered that said administrator give notice t<
the persona interested iu suid e.st&te o? the penden
cy of said account and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published in thi
ANN A.RBOK AKOUS, :t newspaper printed and cireu
lating in said county, two .successive weeks previ-
ous to said day of h< i

WILLIAM P. HABRIMAN,
(A true oopy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. G.DOTY, Probate Register.

TW HAVING BEEN M
U in the conditions of a certain mortyng
cited by Frederick Rtioff and Wilhelmine
his rife, to Frederick Schmid, Sr., dared the (
day of May, A. D. 1870, and recorded in >* i
oX tlie lie^ister of Deeds for the coual
tenaw and state of Michigan, on the tweS.'t
May, A. D. 1875, at 3 ft'eiock f. :.i., in liJ^r
mortgages on papre502, and by reason of WIKTG
and the electron of baid mortgagee \fi t-n'
whole sum become due according to t r»i

gatbe power of sale eont^incd>ij
ir.ortffiige haring become operative, and ;iopi
ings having been instituted in law or equity
cove.' the dtbt secured by WBAA mortgage oral
thereof and the sum of ten hundred and tw

i '̂ lC2fi..('43 dollar* being now cisumd t^
sad the bond accona

same* »lso an attorney fee of twenty-Uve dol
therein provided: Notice is therefore

I iriorgafre will be foreclosed by s
lovtgaged premises therein deacrilied

much thereof as may be nectsaary, v;z: !ott
seven, eight ;»nd nine in block number t
OrmBt<y A Pace's addition to the Tillage (i*oi
of ABn Arbor; also another piece o
nienein^r at ;i point in tiie section line bet^rc

number twenty and twenty-nine, be
• the east cozir.r common to said section and t!

r the village d Ann Arbor ns first la
and at the southwest eorrer ol • |
ed to Andrew Xowland by Anson Broi i
nlng thence north to the center of a ro
running east »ud west north of .
thence east .so far that the land lying bet* •

. I and tho sonth »od we?1
deeded by said Brewntosaid Nowlaad stisl
ona-hTth of an
two. live ;md six in sai

House in said city of Ann Arl>or (that beiii
place for holding the Circuit Court for the ci
of Waahtenaw) on SATURDAY, THE Tvjiwj
PAY OF MARCH, A. 1). ISM), at H A. M.
Said premises will he sold to satisfy the foi
amount with accrning interest ti geth< i
attorney's fee and all cot-tsaod expenstn a •
law. Dec. 17. 1R79.

FBEDEBICK 8CHMID,SrM X
C'ltAMES, FltUEAVFF A COKBIH,

Att'ys for said Mortgagee.
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harper's
ILLUSTRATED.

" Studying the subject objectively and from the
educational point of view—seeking to provide that
which, taken altogether, will be of the most service
to th c largest number—I long ago concluded th at, if
I could have but one work for a public library, I
would sei2Ct a complete set of Harper's Monthly.'*—
CHARLES FBANOIS ADAMS, Jr.

Its contents are contributed by the most eminent
author* and artists of Europe and America, while
the long experience of its publishers has made them
.horoughly conversant with the desires of the pub-
ic, which they will spare no effort to gratify.

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers for June and December of each year.
When no time is specified, it -will be understood
tha the subscriber wishes to begin with the current
dumber.

Harper's Periodicals*
TARPER'S M A G A Z I N E One Year , $4 00

I A E P E R ' S W E E K L Y , • *' 1 00

H A R P E R ' S BAZAE, " " t 00

II he T II REE above-named publications, One

Year , 10 )0

Any T W O above named, One Year, 7 00

HARPER'S YOUNG P E O P L E , One Year , 1 50

Postage Free to all subscribers in the Uni ted
states or Canada.

A Complete Set of HARVER'S MAO\ZTNK, coxn-
>rising 59 Volumes, in neat cloth binding1, will be
ent by express, freight at expense of purchaser, on
eceipt of $2.25 per volume. Singh oolumds, by
i;ii], postpaid, $3.00. Cloth cases for binding, 38
enU, by mail, postpaid.

Remittances should be made by Post-Office Money
Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

JYewxpufers are not to copy this advertisement wiih-
ut the express order of HABFKB A BROTHBBS.
Address* HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

INSURANCE.

ET YOUB PItOPEETY IN-
SUEED BYG

C. 11. MILLEN,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

ANN ARBOR, - MICH.

The oldest agency in the city. Established
i quarter of a century ago. Representing the
ollowirjg firat class oopiDaniee

Imr.o Insurance Co. of N.Y., Assets over Jfi,000,000
lantlsenta] Ins. Co. of N. Y., Assets over SS,O0O,OO(i

Niagara Fr« Ins. Co., N. Y., Assets fl.-142.-100
' 1'a., Assets over $1,000,000

Orient of Hartford, $700,000
ites low. Losses liberally adjusted and

promptly paid.
C. H. SULLEN.

Heal E»»»te for Kale.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUlf
)O of "Washteaaw, ss. ID the matter of the M
ot iSel;1en Marrin, deceased. Notice is hereby!
Uint in pursuance of an order granted to the i
signed administrator of the estate of eaid derfr
bj thsHon..Jud?eof Frobaus for the- Coi k
Waahtenaw, on the sevooteenth day ot
A. D. 1>!79, there will be sold at Public ~V"»nak'
the highest bidder, at tbe lale residenes at tl
ceased, in the township of Lodi.in tl
Washtenaw, ia said State, on Tuesday, thei
da
to
by ].. .
t ie death of said deceased) the following desl
Seal Kstate. to-wit: 1. The west one-third, j
south thne-eitrhths, of the west one-half,.3
southwest quiirter of section twenty-one, I -V-ĵ
township of Lodi, Washlenaw county, MlJ
2. A strip of land one chi.in and foul
wide, and extending acioss the northeast qe
of section twenty-one, in town three 13) sol
ranee live (.">) rust, in Washtenaw county, St̂
and seven rods east of Ihe "wVsrViat; ui said
ter section, and the east side is sixteen (16) #
and fifty-seven links west of the east half ql
line, containing four and 62 100 acres more q

COMSTOCK F. Hl l j
Dated, Dec. 17,1879. Administn

Washtenaw, in said State, on luesday, thei
clay of February, A. D. 1880, at ten o'clock!
foienoon of that day (subject to all enevmbs
by mortgage or otherwise existing al

llcul £s ta te for Sale.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COU
IO of Washtenaw, »s. In the matter of the
of Charles E.Burlinpame, deceased. Noi
by <;iven, that in pursuance of an order grft
the undersigDed administrator of the estate
deceased, by the Hon. Judge of Probate f
county of Washtenaw, on the ninth day of D
hei, A. D. 1879, there will be sold at pu
to the highest Didder, at the late residence 4
deceased on the premises below described 1 :
township of Ann Arbor, in the county of W|
naw, in said etate, on SATURDAY, XHK TW
l-OUKTH DAY OF JAKUARY, A. D. 1 S80, a t ten C
in the forenoon of that day (subject to all •
brances by mortgage or otherwise existing .
time of the death of said deceased) the Ibl
described real estate, to wit: The southeast •; I
of the northeast quartei of section number sj
in township number two south of range nj
six east (Ann Arbor), containing forty acij ,
cording to the returns of the Surveyor-Generij
Washtensw County, Michigan.

Dated, Dec. 9, 1879.
PK'I'ER M. BUKLIXgAME, Administrj (

Estate of tytles—minors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COL":
of Washtnnaw. At a session of tho Pi ,

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden ^
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
day, the sixteenth day of December, in thb
one thousand eiuht hundred and se jnty-nim

Present, William U.Harnman, Judge of Prt
In the matter of the estate of Canie L.' <

and Ada E. Lytlc. minors.

On reading and flling the petition .duly vent
Alton A. Lytle, guardian, praying that h<*
}e licensed to sell certain real estate belong) ]
said minors.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturda]
tenth day of January next, at ten u'clo
the forenoon, be assigned for thehearingot sai
tion.and that the next of kin of said minol
ill other persons interested in said estate, a
quired to appear at a session of said Court, t
be holden at the Probate Office in the city o .j
Arbor, and show cause, if any there b<
grayer of the petitioner should not be grantee
t is further ordered that said petitioner give

to the persona interested in said estate, a

aendency of said petition and tiie healing th ~
)y causing a copy of this order to be publitl i
the A M AKBOB Ancrs, a newspaper pritr-
circulated in said county, three successiv- -
)revious to said day of hearing. » i

WILLIAM D. HARRIJ
(\ true copy). Judge ot I'ro • *
W», tt. DOTY, Probate Register.

Esta te of AbraiM Lainfr.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUA |
O of Washtennw, ss. At a session
.ate Court for the County of Washtrnan
he Probate Office in the city of Ann Ath
iVednesduy, thescventeenl mber H
year one thousand eight hlrtlflredtBd seventj

ut, William I). Har'imHii, Judge ofl( ( .
In the matter of the estate of Abiaiu'

leceased.
O. Liud-ilc-y, administrator of said

:omes into court and ropre»e»*« that he i
reparedto render his liual account as sul

Qinistrator.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturda;

hird dny of January m'xr. at ten o'clock
oreuoon.be assigned for examining and all
uch account, and that the heirs at i
aid deceased, and all other persons int. i
,iid estate, nre required to appear at •
aid court, then to be -widen nt the i-l

Office in the city of Ann Arbor, in said C'
and show cause, it any there be, wli ̂
nid account should not h« allowed. An-:

ishedin tho ANN AtBOB AIIGTS, a new
Drinted and circulating in saiil inunty, t«
essive weeks previous I • *"»'i day of h
essive weeks \ V 1 J L I A ^ D . H A H r . , M A

(A true copy.) Judge oi Troll
WSL Q. DOIY, rrobste Kegistet.
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